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pose on behalf of the Government some plan 
of this kind.

He proceeded to explain that the Govern
ment remained undecided an to the con
ditions under which Irish members or an 
Irish Commission shook! appear in the 
Imperial Parliament. The Government 
did not consider this to be n vital 
point In hie opinion. If the Irish 
members came back In any numbers It 
would be necessary to devise a new system of 
election. He would certainly have no jeatouay 

-<111116 Irish members. If they should reappear 
in their force lie would rather have teem 
amply than scantily and jealously treated.

In conclusion, he declared that the main ob
ject of the Bill was to abolish, root end branch, 
the discontent prevailing In Ireland, and to 
restore social order by the removal, not merely 
of the symptoms, but of the causes of that dis
content If the opponents of the BUI had an 
altemnttve policy, what was itt 

When Mr. It Lord Randolph Qhurehitl should under- 
— ... . . a tank tok®tl*e ,ask °* settling Ireland, what did heGladstone arose, he was received with loud mean to dot Wes his plan shat proposed by
1 cheers. On on let helne raatored the Pre- the Loyalists In Belfast last November I Thev Wr oncers, un qniet oeing rwtoreu tne rre ^ ,|th a0Ternm„nt might be daring, hot net

Oiler moved the second rending of the Home M daring as to undertake to reconatruct toe
Rale Bill. H. ..Id he did net Intend at ^o^nmon. without “g^the 1^
present to ask the House to #ntinue the plan, let him declare It. He appeale 1 to
debate on the Bill from day to day. ^the tatoh"$?bto£ "tÜt hid

Mr. Gladstone's voice at the outset of hta a crisis In the history of the nation. The path
■P~eh in advocacy of hi. motion was l-dfo îLAn
tinot, hoarse and feeble, bat It cleared as he mind, and ought to tell It. The fate of Ireland
proonadad. Ho .aid he daalred .1 the op»-
lag to eenke n statement of hie personal was steering Irriand,to certain min. Let hta 

Umly refrained
Item making when he introduced the Bill, trace a visible or a palpable road throng the
„ . . . . , ,__ darkness. [Cheers.] The members of H»He had never at any period described Home uouse have before them n great oppor-
Tiule In Ireland ns inoomnatible with Im- tunlty to close a strife of seven liun- . , . ,p. . li ed years, nyo, and of knitting by bonds» perlai union. (Otss of “Oh, oh I ) That firmer apd higher In character than heretofore,

avant!» an fOheerm.1 The oootradio- the hearts and affections of the Irish peopleexactly so. tensers.) toe con . and of cementing ttfe noble fabric of the British
had come from some members who „,non. [ixmd end prolonged cheering. 1 

visited Midlothian, «.king speeches stuffed
■lull of totally untrue and worthless aawr* ye asked If Mr. Parnell had aver stopped short 
Uons. (“Oh, oh ." rad cheer. ) IM

In 1671 he had expressed the great satis- among the nations of the world. He 
laotien with which he had brard the stata- ^LuŸ'm.fuTe

ta of the supporters of Home Rule, »■ considération. With reference to aubmitting 
«il .*.**.*.»«•* MmiAmniutuH Hothliiif *»» altero ttive measure, he failed to remember their statements eontampluted nothing asingle inetanco in which Mr, Gladstone had 
leading to the severance of the Empire, t.i ken the course he now asked the dissents 
IParnellite cheers.] Two questions always to take, who were unprepared to suggest In
l,___.1________ i_— to hie mind regarding what dlreollon the measurebefore the Housenreeentad themselves to m. mina regnruing ^ ,nmiedutelj ,eTised- He believed
Home Rule. Firstly, It mast be shown that the concessions made to-night would not 
(but M was desired by the greet mass of meet the demands of Mr. Chamberlain. In 

‘the papulation of Irelandfcthat condition conclusion, he moved that the Bill be read six
"KXtXt-tal—...um™,.,.

sentntion of the People Act. [Cheers.]
Secondly, was Home Rule compatible with 
the unity of the Empire t That question 
had been answered by Mr. Parnell, who 
had declared that what he thought under 
the name of Home Rule waa «Imply the 
autonomy of Ireland. The speaker had 
been charged with experimenting in polities 
without grave cause. Here they had the 
ipaveot of onuses, for they were dealing 
with n people and country whose radical 
sympathies were against law, especially 
criminal law, which had never obtained 
the oonSdanoe or obedience of the Irish 
people. The alternative coercive end 
kef orm measures hod been tried. They hed 
equally failed to conciliate. The medicine 
ef coercion especially had been medicine 
continually applied la increasing doses end 
trith diminishing results. [Parnellite 
cheers.] Here the speaker reviewed the
history of the past in an endeavor to prove MntaUvea at Westminster, but that Mr. Cl.am- 
that onlv n thorough measure wbioh would berleln has obdurately refused the oonoeesion. be satisfactory to Ireland was =ow feasible. Tho8Una«djnj. It JJgtfSiïïJ Mon.

< A. regards thsaui enemy of Ireland being î,u0Vnne8Haîe Baî>m ro^nce a decision on 
% menace So the unity of the Empire, he re- part of the Government to Iorto tne ques
minded the House that the same argument tion of the retention of Irish members to the 
wns employed against Canadian I.d.pen-
denoe, when it was decided to concede n Is rumored in London that three cabinet 
Home Rule to Canada. Canada wns in Ministers, whom names are not mentioned, will
îh% teTnada‘rid?dWnolr '«t
land lo-dny. Canaan did not get -, theee Ministère gave only a conditional 
Hem* Rule beoauae eke wan loyal „,ent to even the consideration of the pro- 
end friendly. She was new loyal end 
friendly because she got Home Rule. [Irish 
eiieere.] He (Gladstone) sat in Parliament 
daring the whole Canadian controversy, 
taking, as a young man, an active part in tie 
discussion. What waa the nature of tbori&SM oSrf^W^s™ l-.-r te be D.ssvm*
eheere)—not In every particular, so the Bill Dublin, May 10.—Cooetablue In Ulster 

^h«tai^«Ur. eo,looting the name, and nddr-ra. of 
case of Canada, bat although jnot parallel. I persona in their district» who daring the 
^ L°&ea3 C^aTGov^mcTfrom prat three yearn hav. purchased arm. and 
Downing street These few words embraced ammunition. The work is being carried on 
the whole controversy, aoverynont ftoy undir the direction of the Government et
men?trom'weetnïïnïtor^’tHear. hear.) What London. It is believed the Government 
was the cry of those who resisted autonomy to intends to disarm the Loyalists In Ireland 
Canada! It was theory which has ale pt a long d tbat John Morley's motion for a Con
or™8 toat’toe^tataSr o™ the 6Emr^e *wouid‘bo Unnrao. of th. Coercion Act-M 881 was 
endangerbd. In hta opinion o’ the relations of made with a view to Its application in the 
Canada and England then there was very interests of publie order against the threat- 
great danger to the unity of the Empire, but it , rnillwii. was the remedy for the mischief, not the mis- suing minority. , ... ,_

itself which was regarded as dangmous. a Terr .louinai’a Men.
E|h.»y.‘^“Kypha™°£ London, May lO. -The 81. James'Ga^ti.

There is danger to the unity of the Empire denooiieee the aolion of the meeting at the
oppooecU*of the B11 l^have1 appLieddthcry^of A<tadomy of Mario In Ns* York laat FrM.y 
danger to the remedy Instead of to the exist- „en|ng In adopting resolutions oommendlng
«“o^ofcSnad^ThlbM^nouTedto Gladstone’s Homs Rale policy. The G.sotte 
this House as rebels. [Prolonged Government eays the originators of the meetiug were 

. and Parnellite cheers.) Some of those so-called «.,^1, aBd ontiaws, and Us supporters ^ WbT ^St°yf slieoV- .-Thsr. exta\" say. th. ^r. «’a

French extraction. Was the cry against them good deal of genuine American sympathy 
raised because they were French extraction I for the work of breaking up the British 
«rthcSdàNVexJt^ the” rame thK." Empire. Will this sympathy cease .hen 
Both^ rebelled. He (Mr, Gladstone) re- Parnell receives his present demand and 
membered O’Connell in the course of for more after Home Ruleie conceded?

the Canadian agitator baa an ty at Uie end of
ter ]naThe 'cluandlan rebels were-* uppreased, I New Yobk, May 10.—A Sun’s London 
&;fd»^a°n£ a-SÜ^vÆ^C sp-ul say. th. in.viub.e dri.at of th. 
vanquished. If we were the mllitHry victors. Home Rule BlU hsa been acknowledged by 
tne Canadians were victorious In the field of UIAlm Mr. Gladsione bas been driven

ifere Mr. Gladstone referred to the signifi- to surrender his position malnlainlng the 
cant expression of oplniun that had come across exo]U8ion of the Irish members from West- 
the Atlantic approving the vital minster by thé tremendous opposition ofTe Lira's a^d Radical, .bora Ttal’num-
these manifestations of the opinion of America ber {a about 90. 
were worthless—[Hear, hearl-if ^iey would I --------
ELVo^ld^udcrnedra. "liïeXtf-1 fientlemen'g Mn Twilled Fm-
ft(!oni?ng to the lending objections to the Bill, I br llitx, * fancy Handles,’ «Mill 
he said he noticed that the first was the objec-1 ®MC J>01 ,r, tit l*etle>s\ 
tton to the exclusion of the Irish members from
the Imperial Parliament as » .ott lï? 1 «reach «lenaecs n noyant.

Z T1 PA»™, “.y 10.—Great crowd, r.main.d
The opponents of the Bill said that En^and aH b% presia<l np against the loan ofioe

mitraprerantationfa'nd^hat Nothing but the awaiting an opportunity to anbeerlbe for the 
consent of Ireland would Induce them to con new oovernment Loan issued this morning.

Be Believed Bis Wife te Bave Been *s- 
faithful—The taraacr’» luttncet.

An Inquest on the body of Charles Raid was 
held by Coroner Johnson at the Hospital yes
terday. A jury composed of fourteen was 
sworn, with Simeon A vison as foreman.

Bov. C. H. Clarke, Chaplain of-fit. James’
Cemetery, said he went to the bouse after the 
shooting. He found deceased in an unconscious
condition. A revolver was ®" The Courthouse Committee met at 4
the table. The next witness was Dr. Chas. — .. „__. _ ,naCRlelly, who stated that dereased died within yesterday, Aid Hanter presiding, and 
half an hour after bring brought to the hospital, present : Aid. Welker, Baxter, Defoe, Mo- 
A letter was found in hie pocket by witness. M Ilian, Denison, Galley, Turner, Johratia 
addressed to Coroner Johnson. Dr. H. H. ang Saondera The report of Exporta Man. 
Wright said, on bis arrival at the house about ning, Sheard and Tolly on the plane for 
8.30, be found Reid in an insensible condition t^e oew building was read. They awarded 
snd dying. Dr. T. H. Brent stated ttat he. had - . . Na 7 • raoond to Lex • third to^i^MhXVr^ofv»^- E^tperto Crade,’.nd°fourth to Atira. This 

oalihre British bulldog. , . . is the report In fttll :
Miss Elizabeth WaKon stated that she had . fWi to

£!îd whlta rad Mra Be°id Jera/ÆnX
dining-room deceased came out of the hall into sect in for the new Court House, have Ute 
the room. Decoawd went up to Mrs. Reid honor to report that 13 plana wereeub- 
and a&id • **8arah. I want to talk to you." Mrs. mitted tot axamluat on. namely : Kxpert,
Reid called to Norman Poucher to go and «©t £ nYfîhlÂ tier’ll0!®®?©
a policeman. Deceased put his hand on Mrs. lfxpwto Creaef Iv-miioe. Atlaa, 1*11 a. Hllte. 
Hold’s shoulder and she shoved him away. 'Iwo Circle?. Juriaprudeaoe. Equity, also 
Witness ran out of the house, and hearing one unfinished desigu without a AuuUu. Hav- 
three shots returned again with a Mrs. Irwir. ing carefnlly considered the •©jexal designs 
They found Reid lying upou the floor. A re- and compared them with the printed inetouc- "ay on the «Èg.*of ?he table nearest do- tiens to gg-Jti-J ‘-VoX^VoSli

Kerman Pnnnher stated that at 4.30 Friday be awarded to the authors Of the four designs 
afternoon a man came to the door and asked ■rihertog mrat cloraly to the »bov»_statedjro-
Mi"s mfme M,
think It was Hold. Upon the arrival of Mrs. .‘i?®.Jï^whM,1* m*’st5todWl-1hrao
WMieWkfra Sgefierwltnra-glra^d ra rad wUlbe no raLy”remiam. b“t raibor w!u 
noticed^man stoodlng over Mra Rled? Ivilh- he entrusted with the carrying out of the »e- 
ont speaking to the man she leqnested witness sign. Ihey have also unanlnionsly noeepted 
to gufor a policeman. He did so. but before as second best, for the «00 premium, toe de- 
rarabing the Vmrner he heard three shots, sign with the motto too thlrdbeet.
Witness immediately returned and met a Mrs. ?,~PÎ,ufmC,r??<ÎL„JS?,.?îîi»Ï5

ËHSae3Te&uFbïI! MiWcasrfœS
sobriety of^lraeassd toatdaft^nran^“ ‘° * * Eecfty^wiEtim bulling hîs'b^nTratà as 

In summing np the Coroner loft It with the City when the belldtog has been e rated, es 
the iury to ray whether or not they the braement would otherwise be usel.ua ex-

aèTx^rarur Cs£i sa^.'gSwsss.gjaaatt
as her evidence would be cither against, herself I toe proposed offices.

gainst deceased. Tbe letter addressed to I This report was adopted by the CouneH
ev!detnce.^trw,eer probable but the™ was noth- j'Kh», wheo lhe ‘h« ,.a“0Tf“1
ing to show, that deceased had written it It architecte were announced. No. 7 ie E. J. 
showed, however, that he had intended to I Lennox, Toronto; Lex is George D. Durand,

would write. The letter was of » confidential bar, Toronto; and Atlaa is H. G. Pauli, To
ns tore, and could net be pnblislied. Deceased rontq. "Bravo for Toronto," exclaimed 
had no doubt murder to hta heart Beeson. Ald 8aondera; ,<I uu you lhe U mighty big 
were given In It for such an act, tbe chief one , , „ \ , . .. j p,_. np?. "being that he believed his wife was not faith- ‘“era days, added Aid. Piper. The pmns 
fnl to him; but certain portions of the letter will be on exhibition at St. Lewrenoe Hall 
showed that his wife was not to have been hta Lj*,, to-dny.
victim. The question was. whether deceased -------------------------------------
had shot himself or had been accidentally shot „ , ____ ,
In the scuffle. That could never be settled. FBP BlyllMD, gOOd'IHtlnfif, Well'

The lory retired for twenty minutes and then made Clothing go direct to Pct- 
rsturned this verdict: The jury find that do- !..»>. 
ceased came to hta death by a bullet wound to I re* "•
his head, but by whom said bullet wound waa i a R ikrr’a strike in rtttiberg.
made there is no evidence ito Pittsburg, May 10—There is a bread famine

*££%& WT2. y- ^
of L7for Interment. to the two titles, 120, comprising nearly all toe

larger establishments, are dotted down. About 
SOObakera are on strike. The baker shops to 
operation, with but one or two exceptions, are 
email rad can only supply their regular oue- 

The employes demand 13 hours and

Ho Change la the coédition of Affairs—
< Both Sides Holding Their Owe. S 

There were no new developments in the 
street car strike yesterday. The Incessant 
rain prevented the repelitioo of Saturday’s 
ordwds round the stnbioa end at adjacent 
corners, and the numerous polioe officers en 
doty did nothing but get wet. There was 
net the slightest sign of a disturbance. The 

Ottawa, May 10.—The House was ooou« strikers kept off the streets, so did the In- 
pled with general business to-day and n quleitive section of toll community 
good deni of- legislation ,was advanced or email boy, who turned out in euoh strong 
disposed of. for* the flat day, was nowhere te bo seen.

Early in the sitting Mr. Bleke’e motion But there was one thing th# rain failed to 
cams up for n Committee to Investigate tie <*£!,“ did not weaken the determination of
chug* against Messrs. Dodd nod Mb- sA Froklto “told Tbe World that 
Dougnll, two Cape Breton members, of ,wenty cara were running oo the Yeege, 
having intimidated snd secured the dis- Queen, King end Sherbourne street tontes, 
missal of a Government official during All the men who remained at work 8ator
tile last election. Mr. Blake said dày reported for duty yraterday except
he did not expect to get the two. He expected these two would turn
Committee now at this Into period up before the day ended. , Seven strikers
of the session, but ho read A letter-sent by applied for re-lnelstemeot nod were 
Mr. Dodd to the Intimidated party, In taken back. A large number of 
which he Warned him that Government hands were being engaged. They all 
officials were expected to support the Gov. signed the “ironclad” document As soon
eminent candidate at election». as they learn the b usinera they will be put . .... t -1-v.te She baokMr. Dodd In reply said that the offidU! In charge of rare. So far the striker, have Boustead, n.truotad to elevate the *0k 
was not dlsmtased. but tranri.rrod to not appliod for their wag*. Mr. Franklin row raveral lnohra and to pla* n r.UIng 
another poeUion, and the letter in question will not discriminate against the strikers If norow the Chamber at the north end, which 
was only written in response to no entreaty they ohooee to go book to work, and te wll- will prevent spectators from intruding upon 
to intorwd* on his behalf with the Govern- ling to consider all applications for work aidermanic spa*.
meat. made by men he thinks capable. He seemed „ , . i. —a—

The dbooaaion on the motion was btar- confident of victory ysetÿday. “We’ll Aid. Turner replied to th®^,lob® e r 
rnpted by 6 o’clock, and will not be returned have all the men we wantMors the week tiona on the Works Committee a treatment 
until next Monday. is out," said he. of Judge MoDougnll’e Garrison Sewer re-

Slr John Macdonald, In reply to Mr. The Striking employes were In session p0rt. He indignantly denied that politics 
Laaderkln, raid the Government would not yesterday forenoon and afternoon at the 1. . , j-a-——j the Committee, and said
bring on an eleotion in Hridimnnd till the C. B. U. Hall, King and Jarvis streets. No . , th mem.
new list, are ready to b. voted on. real business was tran.aotsd, to. object of ^ere =° ‘he P*f‘ of

Mr. RobF-rtaen of Hastings withdrew Ms the meeting, being rather y> keep the men here to shield officials. Aid. Hall said 
Burglary Bill on being assured by Mr. together and receive reporta from the there was considerable troth In the article.
Thompeoo, Minister of Justice, that it waa pickets. The put down the number of oars Thr* months leave of «been* were
no good. running yeaterday at foortaen, and aay -,nUd to Ald. Frankland for a European

Mr. McCarthy’s Bill to extend thb hour there will be fewer to-day. lhe Ex-outivo , The balk_ A|d.rm.n will do the 
of oloelng the poll at Dominion eleotion» in denied tost any of tbe strikers had returned ' *
cities to 8 o’otook was negatived on a division to work. All remain eonfideot, end instead Colonial Exhibition. -
by 89 to 42. of their ranks being weakened they claim P. Kirby, Michael Casey and W. L.

Alter several minor Bills had b*n ad- they have bran augmented by seven of the Esrary asked for the removal of the Wist- 
vanned the debate wbioh ootnmonoed a men who worked Saturday. "It Is priori- Cattle Market on the ground that It 
couple of weeks ago on the Oleobaargarin. pie we are fighting for,’ th* say. was a nuieanoe. Jweph Mnrphy, Straohan
resolution, was resumed. So matters stand, xhe oars Quit ,, , ..

Mr. Taylor, mover of the resolution, rnnnlng at 7 o’otook lent night, avenue, comp am 1 , .
Bffbet or Has speech. announced that he intended bringing in n not that any greet trouble was Creek ravine to used sa n public dumping
M“y ,0—As an oratorical event, yy tQ prohibit the mnoofaoture apprehended, bnt both the Company and pla* for garbage and filth. Dr, C. P. Len-

ü^*^r^î^Uth.UHma*Th^ *Dd Importation of oleomargarine and nil the poll* oonaldered It advisable to afford D0Z’a iawyer wrote that his client had bran 
vagueuess^of his^langnagc ^the powers the ”‘b»t substitute, for butter but at a later no opportunity for n broach of the peace ^ lud b tbe Oity Commitaioner to 
m ^Tpraed to Zre, on Z Angle- ^ ^ 4U?We,1’Ji°r Government, nta. iyk. ksn to ve^r- remove hta sign, while th. neighboring reel-
Irish Commission gave general dfaaat- kbet ^noe subject hod^me ,^ver.l Aldermen were e^ken toy ester- denta we« not molested to this respect. He
tataction and failed to conciliate too Chamber- before the House the Government had day * to their understanding ol the terms . now toe why and wherefore.

S[z*r5betovf«S^B»derïïssslmmSSz ^,A!Tîte7toP.‘œS-.-r *BS ««ran* that if the 5eb.taw.ra adjourned w* to b. withdrawn ,theme- oerteini,

raneid^lb6 “ UN too ujnton of " thclobhy This eoggestlo, wa. oomplUd with and by^myself rad^oth« Suto'orland & Co. iade the same complaint «

of the lion* that, if deputed. Mr. Gladstone the House adj arced at midnight. tation and by the men that the terms T1, Thomas Bougoogh rant toraac-
wlll resign and not aak for the dissolution of ~ ——----------— __offered was practice ly a withdrawal ot the fo, $033 i0T «horthandlng the evidence in
Parliament, and that the Queen will summon Rftacbltll. CrlcWfttlU. LltCTOFSe, "ironclad” agreement. Aid. Shaw: I think tt.„ Oarrlaon Sewer investigation. V. E. Hart 
Lord Hartington to form a new Cabinet Football and L«WU YoBBU HUltfi there can beno donbt that the Stiwt Rail- Lakâthattoe Kingston road be electrlclighted.

•poenlntiona fir «he Pres», » Specialty Ht Petlcy’g. way Company have bran “weeding out" Beverley Jonoa «rate onbeba.f ^Gie Prinwose
London. May 10.-The Post raye itbélle^e» roZUCMMUM u» aTHIKe. employes who are Knlghta of Labor sin* ^o7 & appMeationa

Mr. Gladstone has proposed to modify hta --------- toe unpleasantness concluded, for admisaion 1 o tbe General Hospital lrat week.
Home Rule Bill so as to retain 48 Irish repre- An Incident of Heartens Tea* Ago Be- __ „ ___ __________ .... _ the Medical Officer reported that U had been«TiLa k.______ T?!-— - - Tlw Street Bav way «». aeil| Me Beau, allowed. A writ has been issued bv Ellen

•ailed by KxteUnn Ureenielnnees. jm#ot World : As Hon. Frank Smith has Hutchinson to recover «00 for injurie* sus-
appraled to the public to judge between hta tain^ b^a hll rupeUkk anc cTcm
Company and the men. permit me to state a JSpfflnto respecting Walnut avenue
foot not generally known. What would too similar to that of Joraph Murphy. It being 
leaders of The World think if your paper were proposed to bay out the Tramway Company 
ran on toe capital of toe men, and that you, and as,ess two-thirds of the ocat on the pro- . _ ,
Mr. Editor, supplied nothing fiut tbs paper, toe perty fronting on the Kingston rood, Martin alr,”lt îîf-Mnil of thing could not last forever ,machinery anJ the type, rad .hat all the other Mee wtoU:toatto, wouto refuse to *7 ray ani”,l{KrirtoM*^a”to find tiSUlf Short JWf UffA TtCAB la XBW CttT. 
capital necessary to run It successfully had to portion of too amount, «a the Municipal Act Ha however experienced hô —
rab-Sditoîr rad thS?'to^lW to wrak*f^- oLSS'R^MitahriLsS^rt^SlonoSS- dîfflcïïvto ratatog toe vriud among htawew- It ,, jnet , year ago since two Bn. young 
teen bourré day. while yoiupreaolied In your mlttee Knights of Pythias, rated that they b« tor (SO. n°fonrth I fellow« (hrolho*) name from Sootlnnd te To-
journal qbout sympathy^wtth rad liber- allowed to die play fireworks on the streets radsoontiil hehîS^^raîsodabont «ü«. | ronto-tot ue call them George and Alee Cnmer-
allty towrad the men. Would your during tbelr anp^achlng demonstration. Sev- [jf S°thi?LO.!u.,bogueoheok. draft and lend- on-etery thing else to true except tkenriaec

™t eralpeütlonefor rawers rad pavements wore “ X^dlssmounlHSlCtMnorTOW rackets. He They were both steady young men. with good
thtatowbntf Strrat IlJlwny Company L on motion of Aid. Steiner the Mayor was In- Jaf^Th^n™^ dteiîpperaëd. He left “town ^•'\»tM*'rto”who»toir h£un

been doing for rears. They supply the cars -tructed to issue a proclamation prohibiting Wednesday last ostensible for Hamilton, but I postal* to a King street store where the hour», 
and horses, but the men have to carry-so many the discharge of fireworks on May 24 and July be „ever stopped till he struck Chlcevo. where are from 8 to 6 D.m. ; Alec went on Queen
dollars to use as change in the servira of the L Aia. Low banded In a petition from W. i™ h donbti..n *at in bis lot with toe grand street, where he worked five nights till r p.m.wwrt’Ett’BSr.fi'SK-s ai!rg|gMi3sfigaf»fea saHSî®Ta«ï«îWSAnd yet the haughty President Objects to the S done under the supervision of corporation offto^ar. | evenings among tampesonco folks, at ohnrah
men's Interference in toe Comp iny e tremment o(fictata. The sad part of Rhodes' flight to that socials, young people's recreation olu»M,de-
°t to-m,selves, although tom have hundreds of The city Solicitor wrote to the Council re- be left hta wife rad child, e boy of 11. bating societies, mutual improvement classes.
d<rsli5JnflmPh dMrairini?ml hi. spectlng contracts awarded to A. W Godson here without a cent and entirely dratitnto. He reserved one night each week to take his

If Mr. Smith did not Intend that his men ,rr . «ewer and block pavement on Clarence Mrs. Rhodes says her husband 1, well connect 1 1should enjoy the liberty which other employers -treet and for toe supply of sewer pipe, and to ed to Pennsylvania and that at one lime he waB ***1 t#a concert <* other entertainment, and 
cheerfully admit rad If he had made up his “p “ for „^,nry In the Waterworks fnvSod eireumstanees. but that drink has been another evening Master George has to trot off
mind to profit from this muuaderstandinm rjenartment. 'Thèse contracts," said Mr. Mo- his ruin. She will probably go baok to Oil Oity. to pay his respects to hta future " parenta-in
^^he^^ prov^.htaraelf to be gnlltT^a ^Were only forwarded to the Com- f---------------—- law^He has haf his salary advanced and
orabfy tow£& ti^y milte» 0» du^appro^ed ra’wT , Mehtaf the«.,BrBfi BiFfhdBT feel8 „ happy ra toe flower, that bloom In the
resumed work, have undeceived them by lev 521a’““ th*T?ltoUt!nm of Ptoo tosnective lB BBB »t Petley II BOblfT «Bâts. |-----excuse mo.
ting them know that he did not flinch from hta ôhnjmlttees and they have since been duly , , -, .... , u I Alec wra a fine fellow, bnt he's “gone nowf
Œff^'.ïïntofraÜ^t ra^fSÏ Noth withstanding the Inetemency of ' the He° to^^rTat^1 to

Sb:;^tati^5^whora ai woufd pVuU’to“

tercet of the pubi te to support the men by not °h^tasutart tostno moraooa- .wi^_ social, a concert or some other Clean
using the oaie until the trouble Rover Snctoareto raexecutcd In favor of Godson, f^u«t mad entous^ta appUnaoWstmedto tartalnment, bat It was no nee; « he

B. Lynch. pag“or Perklns without special instructions, toe pleasure they received from the perfor- ^ a(Ur toe ltoM olow4
I have Instructions to preparethree contracta manoe of the artiste present. It to almrat * round with "the boye"to have
In favor of John Perkins for Waterworks sup- needless to aay that Monsieur Mutins numbers 1 ne, v>unQ ■ , “y* , '
pile, and theee contracta will be laid before the t. 1H were «j™, with all the brilliancy a drink and n game of,pool. Young fellows Committee on Waterworks at theta next meet- "e’ïeoultoifand^beray of sharing whlchMe must have some little change, and where Is 
tog for approval. I beg to report the above for “he characteristics of that gentleman’» playing, there to go after » ofclock. Alec lost ell ambl- 
toe Inf ormattonof. and for spemal Instructions H»rr Rummel’s rendering of Wagner's Flying tion. H# begrato drink a few horns; and to
ccrau-rata a^tobe carried'outo^HiraawOT*?* ïttïl ‘mra’i^taûom hrrak toe monotony of life he would stay out
_d-Baxler and Aid. Janies, the Mayor Fraulein Lilli Leliman basa powerful mezzo- preitjr late at night Of course this was bad,
would not sign these contracts unless ordered Mtjrano voira of great range, rather ooame in but kind Christian friend- stop and think a

_. . ... - . a_,,v j- thin I. narriad sS,b7 some notes, but poi fectly under control. All moment. Think of being kept standing inn'What Will Frank Smith do If this is earned The Mayor asked three or four her sol*, which were to German, were given j „lose ,hop twelve hours a day/day after day.
h’o will, replied one of Ms political Mends, ^itt^on Judge Mebougafr. Garrison Greek ^^“n^^ex’Slf&y^tayîd^HoC YSKnlghtsOfLabor.thtokofltl United Work- 

retire from toe Government rather than be 00- sewet report. Chairman Carlyle f>ld what -iVhstondlng the general excellence of the en-1 men, think of It! Workingmen, ask your wlvw 1 
erced. He to In the totoinet to oblige 8ir John, had been done at the meeting Friday. The tertalnmsnt and toe undoubted ability of the and daughters If they are in any way roe pen
not to please himself. He has been trying matter ta stol rader considération bythe Com- „ilstt,one could not but feci that such a surfeit ,ible (or keeping young fellows in stores so
to gut out ofltforyeara.------------------ TeU tosm that svery

Osr beys will buy their festival of the delay and hindrance to the wortainow to _,auee wbich greeted Monsieur Musin'» Way dollar they spend after fl o clock helps toxnake 
anils at Fetley’S P'^fre?». “d .Î® ™™I?,îïîlnf^^iePc1trpto l>0"n oil the Swance River, showed that an early oloelng Impossible. Poor Alee, like hun-

- - -------------------- t^mm?^irao?wou!<Thnro Knglish audience oould stand « little homespun dredl ot others, lost heart. Work, nothing but
Fort Ferry Flays " IMnafora." Sraraforal^he^Counctl to ot opinion thnt the e^r^iLtira^f toe’etawira®06"117 *° * work 1 He went to the b*a- “d- '*ke e tobog- 1

Port Perry, May 10.—Port Parry hae committee acted judiciously in continuing prop® apE--------------------------------—________ | gan on the slide, he soon reached bottom.
had its first opera. The Town Hull was toe public works of toe city .Pending 1 BridaM Kal wa'r i'niulau. | George did all he oould for him; he gave him
packed with people on Friday night to uie^ Diriment ami tl^ ultimate de- Tho railways Interested have bran notified by I money; he prayed for him; heplended with 

"Pin-fo,. " and an position of Messrs, Sproatt and Coats worth. Aid. Defoe that the city» representatives, him; be pictured their poor old mother across
witness the rendition of Pmntore, rad so P^ motlon wae lost for want of n two-thirds x^yor Howland, AIA Defoe and Baxter, will I the sea;” asked him to remember her. 'Twaa
great wra the sueeras ol the performance vote- Aid. Tnraer tried It egalnwltharesolu- ^ the following from toe Itallway Committee BI1 in vain. Long boars hed made him careless, 
that br raqusst It was repeated on Saturday tion that the toty Bn^raer rajnstruot^o ra- ^be Privy Council: That an iron bridge be and whisky did the rest Mothers who have 
night, when a full house again greeted the P°rt j" good tbe GarrLoo Creek Sewer, and com tructed over toe railway crossing» on King sons, girls who' have brothers, you might give
oompany. Mr. F. H. Sykes, Assistant i?“ltanoously to call upon tfie contractor to atrwtweat or a subway built; that Iron bridges uita a passing thought

^ S Uea’fi Boblty Straw «4» Felt
the benefit of the School Plrao Fund, rad ^^^^^gStto^cîScMîStaS!? " toM Tevl^çrcX^ | HaU only 75f, OBd BP BL Pottey’* :

he succeeded bsvond other people a highest Vraakland. Irwin, Jam*. Jones, Macdonald, city limits rad east of the River Lwn be bridged expectations, /he rast wra ra follow. ^ _ McMUlra

Kffire*"......................“ jlcPapier, Saunders, titoiaer. Walker-15. “All The Gospel Mission carried on by George
rl^VevclMmed AlAJ^er w.no^n°w Busklnamollg the workmen on the C.P.R. In 

Boatswain. ................................. . Mr H Beea *hnt “em*ra ara^rotwtaljrtiie^taraetaoi Algoma and tbe Northwwt is worthy of toe

KSS3$te'::.v.v.v:.M-26S£ rsSSSSSffSOSbSiSStfez:—*® SSS^JKSsssieSawsi s ssumsws^uusljsfeWop-nr™»...............J.......M|seKiBatton Bl*9yr0rehip raked when n report thereon and Bibles, and preaching. Any assistance
Midshipnuto ...... „.... Master John Tronnoe ? expected from the Works Committee addressed to him at 382 Yonge street, Toronto.Orchestra—Mr, Davenport, ptano; Mr Dies- “^^^priday. or Mondavi «JMday." or Sault St. Marie. Algoma, wUl be gratefully 
feld. fluto; Mr Hunter. vloUnrallo; Mr Fallta. chairman cirlyle. '‘Afl right." said received,
violin ; Mr Maltlend, cornet. ”e Mayor” “I will call a special meeting for

Sir Joeeph came frotn Brooklln, Captain Monday night next." “Hear, hear, exclaimed 
Corcoran and Buttaronp from Uxbridge, rad Al&™emjbra H.oJon..m»od.«d
Ralph from Toronto. The rest of the per* “ ““fttoes be invited to confer with toe 
formers, about 46 in number, were Fort VV(jrllB committee as to tbe reorganization of 
Ferry people. The Piano Fond will re- shot Department. The question on theeuspen- 
.11..Vim sum of the rules was negatived on n tie vote.aliz" *100' tS Committee will again wrestle with tbe

matter Wednesday.
The Council went through tho Executive and 

other reports in Committee. *ith Aid. Hunter 
In the chair. The Works Committee'» recom
mendation for the purchase of the Kingston 
Road Tramway, was rant back, the City 
Solicitor's opinion u to the legality of the 
manner by which it wra proposed to pay for 
the concern being called for. The sum of 
310,568 waa ordered to be placed in toe esti
mates to put the fire alarm system in first-class 
shape. It to proposed to. get 25 new box* 
from Alex. Anderson. Toronto, and have him 
repair 90 of the present boxes et a cost of 33567.
And to purchase the balance of the 
anraratus from the Gamewell Com- pKT New York. This app«t* will 
inelude a ten circuit non interference repeater.

Sartsf Tksnftn'i Crlnr. aaid-he. The Item of 36000 as a nurieus for the
Sr. Thomas, Ont., May lO.-Murray fund pa**L Tl,e_FrepertT r£

Thempeon, late aooonntant in the Trader»’ ™|üMted in Queen's Park wae referred back.
Bank, wra arrastad Saturday, at th. In- Aid. Walk* sugg-tadtontsJPOt^should be 
stance of the Gofqrataa Company, charged •^rt^aire”y ereWtahod, went through 
with embeizling funds to the amount of wiUiout material'srteration.

The Connell adjourned at 1L3A

A BCfBZTXCT ». J. I*FFM, TOBOMTO, 
A » AUD ED MB8T EBIZO.RX ARB A a OB MANX OF SB ATS IN TUB 

COUNCIL CBABBBB.MM. «MMTVVn BOMB BULB BILL 
OBBN BOM DIèCUÊMIOR.

MB. BL ABB’S MOTION CHARGING 
THEM WITH UALFBABANOM.finest qw*

iomeatswlta
,ve the Venf 
iw Cooksey’s 
line very flu»

- t- Thirteen Cesser mere—Be pert of tho Bo
™"—«woTable fono-Jndge Be- 

Thff Fire Alarm fiys-
The Old-TilThe Be hate (Adjoarard for a Week—Be- 

leat el Valte* SleCatlhr’e Bteeltyn 
Bill—The BaanfaefjfoStf Oleomnrgn- 
rlne. W'

Canada Fnrnlshea the «.AH With the
)' Bengali's Boport «Hier Torontonian» «nécessitai.Text of BIS fFetch—Lard BnrUnglen

'<1se* to he evertBov* lhe
Aid. Alien, Drayton, Lamb, Maughan 

and M. J. Woods did not sit behind their 
new dwks in the Connell Chamber Irai 
night The old semi-circular table has been 
banished from the Chamber, rad replaced 
with thirty«six desks of the regulation par
liamentary pattern, arranged two deep in 
horse-shoe shape, The ah rage is a good 
one, and appreciated by the members. Aid. 
Papier wra wrathy, on aoeonnt ol being 
relegated to the baok row, and moved that 
the seats be re-eeslgnad. He considered 
himself entitled to n place in tbe front row. 
The Alderman's grievance did not meet with 
much sympathy from his follow members, 
and his resolution was voted down, lie 
Property Committee was, on motion of Aid.

London, May HI.—At the hour for the 
Opening of the wanton the House of Com* 

woo crowded In ovary particular. The 
Prince of Wales, Pria* Christian, Minister 
Phelpe and If. Flequet, President ol tbe 
French Chamber of Deputies, ware
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k auostx AND aCALT.
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The Career of n Pennsylrnnln Bard ware 
A,eat In Twroale.

Early this year a smart-looking man named 
Rhodes name over here from Oil Oity, Fa., rad 
opened an agency for broom and mop-h a-idles, I Dublin, May 10.—In Lurgen, county Armagh, 
brushes and articlw of hardware, at 30 King 8000 Orangemen formed in procession to-day to

AKER
toiners. 
all day work.

lannllan tne Orangemen.pi

street east, upstairs. About 30 yea* of age, attend the funeral of-one of their Order. The 
_possessed KO-wi business ^ capacity, and^vvra police au thorites proMbitod tMun from^wearing
money freely over the down-town bars and cemetery lay through the Catholic district, 
made friends fast. So kindly did he take to The Orangemen compiled with the order of 
Canadian liquor that he neglected his business, the police and the opposing mob derided them 
and frequently went on a spree. He Is said to and taunted them with cowardice .rad It wae 
have “blown In" as muqh as 380 for budge ■ | with the greatest difficulty that the police pre

vented a conflict.

heBB1EST It may be interesting under present air* 
an instances to recall an incident of fourteen 
years ago, whloh U no le* n thing than n 
policeman’s strike. Tbe ferae wra then 62 

i Inspectors Seymour nod Dnoonn 
and'Sergeants Breckenrold, Stark rad Hall 
belonged 'o the rank rad file in those, days.

The ohief grievance was the card-beat 
system. Tbe constable on the byat was 
allowed so much time to walk up a street, 
and * much time to return. By this sys
tem he waa expected to be at n given point 
by a scheduled time, or explain the why 
and wherefore to the visiting Sergeant. 
They also wanted more pay and the uncon
ditional dismissal of Capt. Prices, the then 
Chief Constable. Tbe* grievanom were 
regularly drawn up, signed by 
mm, rad handed to the Commissioners. 
The Poll* confidently expected their 
demands would be complied with, but 
on mustering to hear the orders, exactly 
fourteen years ego ywterday, to their 
amazement they were nil dismissed the 
fore.-. The dismissal simply saved them the 
trouble of snnonnoing » strike, 
they had determined to tak 
their demands being refused. They Imme
diately packed op their uniform», wpes, 
etc., and stowed them away, and marched 
in plain clothes to St Lawrence Market 
It waa the night of the Connell mSating, 
and presently Aid. Baxter name puffing 
along. Seeing the policemen, whom he 
knew well, standing around in plain 
clothes, he burst out ; •• Why, why, 
wbat’s the matter ; what’s the matter t” 
When the situation was explained he rushed 
into the Council Chamber, and hardly wait
ing on til “Older" had been called, demand
ed ra explanation from the Mayor. Bat 
there was no give in about Mayor Sheard, 
and the Commissioners were allowed to 
fight, it ont. They got a number of green 
hands oo, but after a useless struggle 
lasting n few days they raked the 
old man to oome beck at Increased pay. 
The" rules and regulations were amended, 
but Capt. Prinm was not deposed from his 
position. All who participated In the event' 
will Irak baok to that day fourteen yean 
ago when they went ont on strike and won.

|
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a
I

posed amendments. . , , ,
Tlio Dally News has no mention to to-day s 

Irenes Of any proposed modification» of Mr. 
Gladstone's Irian measures and this silence to 
construed aa an official Intimation that no 
modifications are contemplated even for con
sideration.»

48 of the

,
I
fwhich courte 

e in case of

-Z
chief l

Mr John and Frank Smith.
•If Frank Smith continu* to fight labor, then 

labor will oppose not only Frank Smith, but 
the Government which recognizes him and re
tains him In their confidence. To purge him
self from the charge of endorsing Frank Smith’s 
views. Sir John must either dismiss the over
bearing street car modondliat. or prevail upon 
him to yield tothe just demands of labor.”—
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>m Windsor to Montreal 
represent a mercantile 

r on commission. Box 2,

fDefeat Frebable.

ITUJClJt NINTH DRAW.iss ca uns.
S7^3ivTiT~ÎHBlNltËR
iyor, surveying in city and 
ended to.____________•

Mitchell and Burke Have n Ten-Brand 
Co at Chicago.

Chicago, May 10.—Five thousand people 
assembled In the Battery to-night to era 
Jack Burke and Charley Mitohell box ton 
rounds. Tommy Warren, of Louisville, 
rad Harry Nolan rat to aa a prelimi
nary. Warren offered Nolan $100 if 
he could stand np four roande. 
Nolan, who weighs lSlbs. more than 
bis opponent, stood op for three rounds rad 

polioe interfered, but 
VYarren, Nolan being 
Mitohell rad Bnrko

'n. house and sign
hanging, graining, glnz- 

id paints, oils, varnishes. 
Adelaide street wwt 
3BNCY-THK NATION- 
Agency. 22 King St East, 
legitimate detective bust- 
care by banks. Insurance 

poratlons. rad private 
I made. Reference on

I

1

tiily lie*».
A concert In aid of the German Lutheran 

Church takes piece at Temperance Hall to
morrow night.

James Sloan was arrested ywterday hr De
tective Brown on a telegram from Milton 
charging him with kicking a men during e 
scuffle

A voUcoman was sadly needed at the car
riage entrance of the Pavilion last night. The 
way the cabmen persisted in driving In tfcefr 
vehicle» In the face of the throng of pedestrian# 
on the sidewalk was really exasperating and 
by no memos unattended with danger. 1

dir
ions
ess strictly confidential.

then wilted, and the 
the fight was given td 
too groggy to eland.
were enthnsiasttoally greeted on making 
their appearance. Both looked fit. Bnrko

stitutional objection more exiemu | the lean and the now rent* uanea et ra held bin own well for half a d"*»n

war- M *7’ SSSESESSES
1 6 ailîoveîeea1 a^is^tihe Irleh people do not The Three ofThe* Die. log his man all over the rln« and seemingly

Ê* u stand in the same relation as fche people of OswEOO. May 10.—This morning Norman had him entirely at hie mercy. The Referee 
England rad Scotland. [Hear. hear, rad crie» ag,d 78 years, n fanner near decided the affair was a draw, although the

i . I» it a wonder that in a country wlih hwa> i„ a fit of jealousy .hot his wife, ago I audienra howled its disapproval. After
5^- •geo^doomod W .n ” d/.ZpointmroL 16 ysra, and lier relatlve Horaoe Payera,

I the mind of the people should be confined to aged 35 years. He then ehot himeelf before », ta_____ — j __ ..a ûhall*niredto coeition of tiieir n countryf An essential tg„ ()ffi Jt, ^yed to «rest him. They Vi- ^oroa Te
1 nrinuiD'e to the Irish people hes become the _.« j a Mitohell to a fight with enln gloves to a©ontro? of their own affaira. Still tho Bill pro- wo a11 ° JL_!____________________ finish for $6000 a aide. Mitohell made no

EsSEESSSSïl „, aft'sissttaassisa
SuSSîHæ
etaure nrovidos that in certain conditions toe mltiwe of tout body, to succeed the Karl of 
Irish Assembly may vote sums of money for Itosedale.
taurooew excluded from its ordinary The Rev. Edward O’Dwyer of Llmerlok has 
eognizanee. He trusted that, should Great been appointed Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Britain be involved in a great war, Limerick, to succeed the late Rev. George 
when Ireland would be exposed to the common Butler, D.D., decent ed, and the Rev Dr. Arthur 
danger, the Irish Assembly would respond to a Flnegan of llromore has bran appointed 
Message from the Crown by voting money to Roman Catholic Bishop of Kilmore, to succeed 
prosecute the war. [Opposition laughter). the late Rev. Michael Conaty, IXI».

Though abiding in the principle that the ------------------ ------------ -
Irish members should not alt In the Imperial The (elfkrst d house for gOOd 
Parliament, the Government ’"^wining to *,|]k8 [g PelleyV.

Utile 3-Year-eKVa tteasan Why. 
trom tile New York Sun.

“Papa,” raked a little 3 year-old, “why 
do I say n short prayer and you n long 
prayer T"

“Bican* yon are not old enough to 1 saura 
n long prayer,” explained the father.

“Is thnt UT I thought it woe because 1 
haven't got wicked enough yet to hiavo to 
aay n long prayer.*'

i>. accountant, ool- 
iks posted. Room 40 Yonge

; :_

By 3 o'olock thi.aftaro.ro th. .nheorlption”. 
*n™of Ireland. Besides this the general pen- had aggregated thirty tim* lhe amount of 

tutional objection there existed regret that th„ joan aDd the new rent* Iwned at 79 pire vmmrohlhè | francs, 80 rantim* had riwn to 81 franos. 
Now history has 67 centimes.
rhat he preferred I ..... 1 --------

_____ __________  _ do not
In "the™ same relation as the people of 

and Scotland. [Hear. hear, rad cries

IYONGE8TREBT—FINS 
i and alines. As I pay the 
city, customers era rely on 
nd-sewn work. No team

iki iMITCHELL

A Venerable-Method let «Haleter «Se WO.
Rev. John Donee, one of toe oldest Ministers - ■

of tbo Methodist Church in Canada, died Satur
day at the residence of his son-in-law,' Mr. H. 
Hough. 139 Muroal street. The remain» ware i 
conveyed to Barrie yesterday for interment

Embroil* Mill In OHtan
Meteorological Orrion,

Toronto. May IL 1 am.
1/ 1 Probabilities: Lakes—Wind* moot- 1
II | ly east and toidh; partly cloudy and 
Im. 'cloudu weather, with a fete choicer»; 
LSKlaof muck change in temperature,

Tue depression nearing the lak* yeateydny 
tuadlsiaersed over Ontario, after giving rains 
throughout the southern portion. Rain Is set
ting in over the Upper St Lawrence, Jmt tbo 
weather is fair In districts farther eastward.

!nee IN T use, The «. F. *. and Ike Esplanade.
The lawyers of the C. P. IL era serving 

nolle* of expropriation on property-holders on 
the Esplanade, Including the Grand Trunk, a 
portion of who* property the G. P. R. say 
they will need in order to get along the front.

Accountant and Audita*t
was over, but 

still on the
while
stage,ial Buildings, 85 and 83 

i street. 135 _
Auction CHanccs Tv-Sar.

This morning W. W. Farley A Ca will sell 
st their Rooms. King street east a lot of new 
and second-hand household furniture and a 
number of samples of hardware, brushes, etc,,

}ob uessssa 
' ISSUER MÀiQttAG* 
lenerel agent; money to 

Cdnrt house. Reside.oee

Fatal Fire at «wen Bound.
Owen Sound, Ont, May 10.—This nets- 

ing a firs occurred in a small frame building 
on Division street, owned by John Patton, 
which was totally dwtroyed. There were 
four young men alaeping upstairs in the 
house at the time, ooe of whom, Henry 
Archer, a shoemaker, lost his life. Peter 
Brora, a room-mate of Areher, wns also 
badly burned In making his escape. The 
other two bately escaped with their livra, 
jumping from the window 4n their night 
olethw. ________ ______________

Lr.AIea' Rubber Circulars, «Bar- 
BBteed Waterproof, only IMMIj 
«iris' Waterproofs only 7 S et at*, 
at Petley»’. ________ 2

issuer of marriage 
a marriage certificates. Of- 
[ York Chambers, No. 6 To- 
King street. Residence. 45»

ISSUER OF MARRIAOl 
Ing street east Evening • 
rob street.

etc.
Fedara at tbe «read.

Barden's play started out on what promlut to 
be a good run at the Grand. But for the bad 
weather Manager Sheppard would liave had a 
crowdedjiouao. Fedora will ho on all week.

Boys’ Tweed and Jersey Suits 
only “one dollar” »!.«&. *1.A# and 
up at Petley t ________

t/A Altai# NX A IKS AtatatN.

At Nichole. N.Y., N. J. Laundberry. aged 71 
shot and killed bis wife, aged 17. her lover 
named Payson, aged 36, and himself.

A resolution waa introduced Into the New 
York Council yesterday, declaring thnt the 
Third Avenue Car Com pray, by not rnnnlng 
its cars regularly, had forfeited Its franchise.

The trial of the case of Hugh M. Brooks, 
allas W. Lennox Maxwell, charged with the 
murder of C. Arthur Preller. at the Southern 
Hotel. St. Louis, on April 7.1885, was begun in 
the Criminal Court at St. Louis ywterday.

The trial of Alderman Henry BL Juehoe.of
SevWÆâ‘eyU»0toBettB»iy*SiSSS
road Franchise, w,i begun ywterday.

Five hundred masons, helper» and laborers 
employed In the new works of toe Troy, N. Y., 
Steel Company have struck for eight houre and 
increase d wages. The plumber* and gaslttera 
of tbe city, who were granted eight hours n any 
last week, struck ywterday tor a rearrange
ment of the hours.

There tan depression over Manitoba where tbe 
weather Is mild and showery, with high winds.

ic .■ ainn.st. , ...

easa?
,'.‘S*®SSa' !"s"“icAHox Jl Montreal. Qu»._

r UMBRELLÂÂ
ta Keys fitted. _

ur Lunch at
4

At Havre ; Bt, Germain from New York. 
At NowYorg; Gelicrt from Hamburg.

Ue tiled of taolu.
It Is raining, little flower, 

tie glad of rein;
Too much sun would wither tow;

Twill shine again.
The clouds are very black, tie tone.
But just behind toe* shin* the bled

Art then weary, lender heart!
In^u^fwratwttoinra will

rje* ! God watohJTSd thou wilt hr vs sun 
edx I when toe clouds toair perfect work has dose.

Another Klrlke In Tereala.
—It vu rumored some days beforehand toe 

ear min were about to strike; but lately (in 
fact for some weeks) there has been s strike In 
progress et 179 Yonge street. This matter was 
being hashed np as much as possible, 
at last leaked out, and Its the old tale of 
“A Woman Can't Keep a Secret." and now 
every women la town land out, too.) ore 
all striking for tho big bargain» st ttarath
ere's In hta great assortment of cutlery 
honseferntahfnga, baby earttages, Ota, F 
to suit all purchasers. 1

Parliament, the Government war 
meet the difficulty by providing th 
was proposed to alter the taxation of Ireland 
relating to the customs end excise duties, Irish 
members would bê enabled to appear in Par-

S
i members would be enabled to appwwin Far- 

liament and share In the debate.. [Cries of 
•"hear hear."]

The Government was also willing to appoint 
a joint commission of English and Irish Par
liaments, which would m«*et from time to time 
to consider some question of Imperial or com
mon interest. No great question, sueh as euc- 
oeeeion to the Crown, ought to fell under the 
dleeuaeien of this secondary authority, but 
maay questions, such as treaties of commerce, 
might require direct communication between

but kae

»x UP
Goods Fresh and 
ot Milk, Tea and 

dt<3.. «tri-
and 61 Kin* street Wefc,

and 4

$150.
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•içÇ« HW» ef «

Placide LeBlene, of 
drowned last week ta i 

I^wts Darts has bee. 
II.B., charged with To 
burning It to hide the i 

A basket cental 
door of Mr. John 
to the child's d 
legend 
darling

Wm. Spence, ef 1 
b gored by e beU 

Windsor has a p

■mss^
The Caaeda Labor

40-columa. I 
Thomas.

J. C. Bell Is la

! Department
pie te assortment 

oim,AT II O’CLOCK,. ISPECIAL 8AL0SH BATES,|*P

BY PUBLIC AB0TI0BI
30 and 32 King Bt. Bast,

By W. f, liBLH S CO,

THE WHITE STAR
STEAMER BALTIC1

■x cowm „S>\
HAND AND 

MACHINE , 
MADE 600N

:£&£mmmia
line, or to

*48 T. W. JONES, _
Pen, Can. Agent «8 Yoratt., Wonf.

tiI

m »SHE 1 Cane* An *n#
AlM< T C • B> jj

OnrSitâoedBoot' 
best value in tU 
Dominion.

Our $2.50 Laved 
Boot, hand made, 1
m?K “d

On retook of Men’l 
I/ow Shoes cheaper 
than ever, from 766 rth
10 *L4<L------- 218 |

AIL NEW GOODS i

iro*â*ro1T!?6?*oifr*Bi«tk

BSSBBSSIBStfifSSSarL^
MoeetsryVAmusements!ete. ....

IjilaaSvSasa^
-- WW*—»*.. U- 3S«i*#^-JîSÎ

TBK8PAV MORNCTR. MaY U. «AJ wm. pmteetif oe-teat that Irish
11 1 ........ " Canadian voles Shield be fished for, and

Thte te a time of railway plana, h mors was not; Particular at *££ 
titan one mss. There ere plane drawn by awd. Nabhar of ear partte. he- « 
engin sera, ,n paper, for a .ettl.mant bf the ltoelf «redit toSQfiflSSS: now to be seen at the Irl.h ,cation, hot Mr.
Mayor's offioe. Farther, plane fer the loon-1 olalm that be has only don* what

tien of. the St Catharines end Niagara before. ___________ ______ ■ ,_
Central Railway has» been first deposited ^ New gw wants to know how
in the Crown Lands Department, *•** the Amerloaue ere to get *M of German ,or 
transferred to the Provincial Seorotery e landed end keep others July,
office, and ana now in charge of the Corn- landing. Probably Btemarok oenld
mteeioner of Pnbllo Works All these axe ^ the desired information.

Zri- «a.Û.a«.—* •> 5W> g.-; t
railway men and others, which vary from America by the sweat of hit ba. . A *» 
d.yted.7and of which it h mo,, difficult I about time ior Mm to divide up with hte

to apeak.
Three Important railway dlffionltiee, to

every one of which Toronto to largely inter- the Socialist, et Chicago may be most
are now awaiting settlement. Fi'St ily got rid of. We would ssggeet that they 

and oldest to that of the Seplnnede, wbloh be ntede Alderman of New York, In three 
would never have arteen ajt all had the Coon* months alter amnmtag offioe they wffl eml- 
cU of thirty years ego been wise enough to grate to Canada without any fate or
hold the clty/n property fer the otiy’e nee, trouble. __________ ___ __________
a* they should have done. Next, there te Th# who conduoted the Reid
the unexpected delay to the opening of the , wt we prelnme to have eoted from the 
Gravenhoret and Callender Junction, oon- bes6 of mot|Tes md with a soperior know*

_ earning wbloh all aorta of rumors are snoot. ]e_ oj tbe j, tnppr*wing the eniolde’*
And there te also stirring n scheme, or sev* leMW tQ but, taken In connection with 
end scheme», for building n new read from „„|r.ü.f.cwy open verdict arrived at 
Toronto tjo Buffalo, by way of Hamilton. 1. the jnryi tblt ,oppremion he» Occasioned 
Some of our railway men have their bands ^ ytye rema,b throughout the olty. Th*
full, attending to all thaae aohemaa at onoe. impre,,1()0 j, that Reid shot

The Railway Committee of the Boose of hiewl{i fcnt that impreeaioa has net been 
Commons has else something to do with by the action of the Coroper and.
railway plana An Important meeting of ^ y ba dij not ekoot Umseli, who 
this Committee takes place tomorrow, wheo I >bo| h,mT Thh |, , question which the 
a lively fight over the question of n new BttthM.Wes oaght to toko seme peine to 
line to the Niagara River to expected, In 
connection with the Northern and Peoifio 
Junction Railway Bill /

see
, Powderiy give» the dutiaot ewuraooe 

l.ffiSm ** *• bhj«>te of the KMghte ef Labor aw 
t" » word not days el earn.

Id Addition to toe Train Semce
- ' In eflhcf prior to May tnd the

QHieAOO frWORTHWMTEB*
I* Now Running

LIMITED EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY

found on hie!i
9

Winnipeg le égal* 
John Knox, who dh 
there last October. 1 
dnguplne gai'enn 
and speculation is rl 
end how it came the, 

Garret Jackson g 
from her to try to »wartffsfe
tg Jell to slow tows i

t* An unmarried cle*
jobs has base chaw
hie character.

ÂjtyÿT!
induce delirium trvn

iv'e^S^a

Aise o* aeceuBtef

.Tie nvmmrn*

w,î£e;

_ ...

EeHslKKkGf
Tolsdo, May W.—Wheat, tele to 87c for

JSSSKStS
Oate—N eglected, ..

BkerBOHM'8 DesPiTCH-tendo». May 10.

ntr^rSn^^lvertH tortb7prastFw,Dek! 
teW to «.OMOuitSy Weather lnEnglend 
cooler. Liverpool—Spot wheat, ftrmljr Eeld;, 
maize, rather worse. Faria-*Wheat and flour,

W.W. Farley ft Co.
AUOTXONEFRg-

- * . Except Saturday, Between

ihicago, 8t. Paul and Minneapolis
6a the following time schedule :

7.» p,m. Lva CHICAGO Arr. ÿtee-m.
isoiS An^àlNNKAPOLl^LVè. 7.00 p.m.
the entire equipment consisting of Baggage 

Oar, Ceeohw aud Palaoe atedping tiers has 
been beUt expressly for these fast trains, and la
«KSWÆlhjHohk

make the Same connectiona West and North- 
* writ of St. Paul aâformeriy.

All ticket anantt In Caned* **H tloktds via 
the Chicago and Northwester* Rallwny. and 
make reservations In Drawing room and W*»P"

BANKS’ AUCTION MOMS, Westward
f■

m A USE aims *t« Ea*T, Teaesis,iMwffiSfc
coup àdvàncce,
DIAMOND PIK atch. chain

Terms Cash.

Toronto Mes the Lead,
AKD HAS NOW THE

FUST RETAIL TREK STORE

ffiasjn
wheat 11.006 >0

t
The Halifax

sends a wh 
giving the histrwy 
Voec, the alleged
Gazette

Ijambs BANKS, Auctioneer. 1

ü
suceemyi attempt 
sBSr*Yee* B*e«p
incendiarism, but it

z Banks’ Auction. Booms,
U AdelalJe ef. «•. Tetent* IPass. Agett,

8 YOrk street, Toron tA 
R. A H AlK, G. P. A., Chicago, HI.

proof.
Lizzie Burr of Bo 

a Windsor hotel,
STh^niM’
ing. Her seducer is 
Bor.

Joseph Quinn, J 
Shot on hto raneh 
a woman of bad r 
tague.

John Doran. Thoi 
Welsh were fined t 
tion of the Scott J 
Middleton have die

Miss Melloy. ef < 
for trial at the » 
throwing vttrol on

Windsor High S 
condemned by Ini 
recommended the 
ment grant lundi 
has been provided.

A. McDonald, c 
throat and then 
where he was droi

SIMC0E HOUSE BAGGAGE.

ÉESlÉ5ÉKses 1™"’
55 Adelaide street wt* Toronto, on iW^SSr*. And nil Prlntipnl Pointi tn

SS-ffitiSæSï» «"ADAMS m UHITMSTATES.
“Œ^h^esoh lot offered »t time ofrale. »

JAH iWfifi, AnttiiGte ’•»- Pullman Palace tHéeping and
Parlor Cara

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

I Iff ajmbhioa.. V
customers.______________________ _

Th* New York Timas to oou.idertog how CIAND TRUNK RAILWAY, iCefer, »agav, Te* and SpSeea,
London, May 10.-ln Mincing Lane there 

have been heavy sales of coffee ; import»* *re 
anxious to realise; Ceylon and Bast Indian 
•th 4a to 1 florin lower ; Costs Rtosn sad

SSiiPSitSsSSI
,,w of ohma have been made with prices in 
buyers' favor. Grenada end Ceylon cocoa eye 
firm. Rice le steady. Therahaabeaharovlval

Cochin ginger la unaltered, Email nutmegs 
ere id to ldlower.

Cheese ssarnet- 
Lrm-eFalia N.Y., May 10,-Cheese sales: 

800 box» ht 8(0 to 86, 600 at He. MO at «0, «0

«aasEBMasg»»

The Old end Popular Rail Route to
f IH. E. CLARKE & CO*J t!

105 gitta» Street West,
_ muiufaotures they hnve now cm bend e complete Mnonmemt» . ■

finest quality, having made arrangement» with some Of th*
on head. m

1, In addition to their own

Baby Carriages
TorontotoCMcagoinU Hours,*•

coirsTBUCTioy of ead

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT». 3
Telephone Noe, g* »°5r^ at, Pass A«A

“The rroperBeet

eludedsrv-sr,A Fair frepaslllo».

Oil. who have long offered to refund every 
cent expended for that remedy, If it falls to 
ÿvs satisfaction on fair trial. 246

■encaenia* nadi UrmtUna
—Among tile many remedies used for the

ffli^esarv» sartS 
nBgsLTnardMfgfaaa

all drue stores. •“

1518 study, 
derant 
to liable Many 
BcqusUrtad with 
his ‘•Favorite Pi 
*11 their heart», 
the paaaeea fw 
peculiar te thei

V mmm
named streets: A _ ..

On Her bord Street, from Huron to Bathurst
8 G^Fartoy Avenue, from Tecuwwth Street to 
Spadina avenue.

On Augusts Avenue, from Nassau to College 
Street*

On Augusta Avenue, from Naesau to S4. Pat
rick street*

On Cottlngham Street, from Yonge Street te 
Avenue R<iSd.

On Dover Court Bond, from College to Bloor 
Street. „

On Leonard Avenue, from Bellevue Place to 
Nassau Street,

And to* assessing and levying tee cost thereof 
on tee property banefitted thereby as show» by

City Clerk.

uente to
=

ENGLAND
Single and Excursion Tickets by

answer.

qslalM an t thliia
— Quinine to the popular remedy for eblll 

. . I fever, but It dp»» not always cure. Kiquire
This fa the season when Qto green, omen p#iton> #j Graas Lake, Michigan, took In 

ntovaa-ltwlf aright and Diels strong, enough |J1 600 grl|DS 0f quinine for ehronio ohille 
to leave itehed. Leek not open its .m «aid „d malarial fever After that “dvsriona 
,h^r when it adorn, the dlnn« table,>r other remediw had faded, five bottl» of
tZ lLut .mall.th like a tame oodfirix Burdock Blood Bitter, cured him. 246 

The breath of the onion enter te stronger r.i.lic W*liee.
than death and more terrible than a pro— ISST'k
aion with banners The vtotime ef the “t Toronto. Mr. a J. WHleoek. IM^Spadte* 
onion habit are many. No age, sex or ooo* ooigbsrod ^5da for thirteen
dition to exempt from the ravages of thte ÿeKuluS.wdnl^ opt be wiUioutlt, It njvejh 
aliasing plant. Neither the wisdom oi l fails to cure ma WUt • >
grey hair* nor th* lanooeoo* of obtidboed— I tlVAHOlAL a m D ÇQMMaxOIAZ. 
•tother the strength of men nor Q«* vl*tg» j , Mora)Ay Kv„rao. May 1Û.
ef woman—is a guarantee egatoek the raw Coelo,„ ^», weaker at MO 1HA 
green onion. Citteene who *« otherwise A uhle to Cox te Cw quotes Hudson Bay at 
harmless become nuisances daring the £22;. Northwest Land is unchanged at Tto, 8d. 
onion tertOte Society otote» it. doo»| ^^^te^vt^keo for 

against them, affection a self turn» aweT ln | expnrt. Market steady." 
loathing from their tainted llpej love file» -n-ho estimated decrease in the visible supply
their homw apd busine» lenvee their ooun- p, 760,000 bushels."
tersf only thefc Infatuation remain, with "Baiotog hard; market steady, but nothing
them. They retnrn Ntei* again to di*P| stock Mark» this morning was 
their onion orgies, end load the sweet at- I?t_ but prioee „ a rule were firm. Montreal 
teoephere with exhalation* which over- aDObaaged at 308 bid, ex-dlvidend. and Outa- 
master the flowers that bloom in the tie wee wanted at HS, with fallen at 11*. To- 

The worst oi it Ml to tonte Armer, there being buyer* et ML but 
lbe wo™ 1 1 none offered. Merchants’ rose i In bid te 123*.

, and Commeroe was high» at 1311 bid, without 
beoemae indifferent to the feelings of others transactions. Imperial sold at 1371 for 10shares, 
and to hte own condition. In hie sober and closed strong at 1*71 bid. Federal wanted
momenta the drunkard will admit that ke to at 113, and Domlplon at 3091, with sellers of tee 
moments the drunks d w latter at 2101. Standard unchanged, with buyers
a miserable wretch, and he wHl feel that ^ ^ Ixmn and miscellaneous shares quiet and 
way until he has ewellowed several hair* of lrregular- Northwest Innd lower, with a ra
the dog which bit him. Occasionally the ported sale of 14 aharaeat TH».and 36 on’Change 
opium eater will concede that he to a veuer- ^^^omlnten Telegraph l°firaser with buyers 
.Me ruin by moonlight, But the onion i at 931. Canada Landed Cradltco. higher, with 
eater n»v« admit» th. folly of hi. habit. ^mltefMrjîrUVYoufS^E^d^te 

Should some self-saorlflclug friend or
phllajuthroplit Vjentare within mng* of hla ^ and Hamilton Provident said at 12H
Gatling gnu long «ough to *£ .SdSfiSu'SÎhM
with him he wHl laugh a wild, weird laugh, ,rhe artemoon sal» were; Ontario. 15 at 118 
and perpetrate rome Inane oba«rvation about ^ 7»
onion being strength. It to high time,that (| 
the moraliste of the lead ehenld inaugurate 
n «needs against the raw onion, which has 
caused: »o much pain to so many sensitive 
souls, and which ha* been known to disrupt 
church choirs and separate loves.

New Stoqk just to hand of
Whitney’» and Hays’ M»kcs*

GrratAmogoeJtofNewStyl^
Greet Bargain».

Plan»,of Property, Lot* and other particular* «M
mîiwi«u»lofxiie:aow bpUdlngs will be an view 1
on Wednesday. Andrew u

Tue asm asnMt.

NATIONAL, ANCHOR
AND *

State Steamship lines
tton.

I te internal 
TPrloe reducedLong Branch 8smmsr Kesort Oo-,,

14 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO.I. A- WHATM0UGH,
Via Ktac SiroMjBwLjf

' A Indy with | 
handkerohtof ru 
end exclaims: *1 
long»*. The* 
me th* mort 
Madam, what w 
imitate nature J

H
=THE CENTRAL BANK CHEAPEST LINES CR0SSIWC ATLANTIC.

TortiokHs, berti» aad all Information apply to
Cr

Island Xnppliea and how to getTham TO THE ELECT0BS| 
^wreSIem-w

OÏ CANAUA.
Wux'VHiaumHip *to. -** \A. T. WEBSTER,

248gA roxon ST UK FT.
JSÆÏS'îWS'LS

for all BNèasàrtoi rçQDüed, namely» Groce^to»,
SOIES OF SPlCÏÂtTxCilHSIOMS TO OKS

—Mrs. John 
Methodist Par
“.I have W# 1
enr family for 
throats -add <
medicine »e »w

If * Vr. Hr 
and a eon ef 
Gray, and n è 
ries a Mr. B1 
spring?
—Free and ea 
relieves 
viscid l 
motes «

::«sj
This ie pn 
oumptlve 8 

- ev« used it 
lion, ( 
pleasant.

Notice Is hereby given tbatedivMendofjhroe 
per oeeX for the our root half year, being at 
the. rate o£ six per cent per ennuin upon to#

able at tee bank and to branehea on and after 
Tuesday, the 1st day of June next. ___
~ ssardMatitttftoS 
iSEHiSaA&mS
to be taken at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of tbs Board,
A. A. ALLEN.

Cashier.

GQLOMAL EXHIBITION tYu nr Vots and Influencé are 
respectfully solicited for|

FRANK TURNER,°K2STH*.«« M Ordersr
TENDERS WANTED.ITteto Liverpool, Lonlott,

Belfast and Londondeiif*
VERY LOWEST BATES, SINGLE & fETURN

49 AIDBHHA »./ Onto mi jutef
T« Boildere and Contractors.

~4'SW0d~tWr^MÔtl^HY—BAltRÏsTKK

ufefiS aüwsug
offloeoftiheWbS?School’Board.P'Tenders <m

the P. A Board pn or before Monday, .the 17th loot., noon. Each t mder must be accompanied 
with an accepted bank cheque, as per régula- 
,ion of the Board. The lowest or a#y tender 
will not neoeeaerily be accepted.
w- ef com,W‘ °gJaa

GEO. N. MORRISON
General flteemehip and Reel Ketete Agent, 

Bmyut MtUichump'9 Build-
inu*% Si Adelaide nireet Mast, 

Toronto.

246Toronto. 2HA April. 18*1 hmm.idq
Oaambers, » Toronto street._________________
/SaNïtlKF k CANNlFi; BAltKI3TBB8l

TrrrESoNrcASWKU. t ar. ®
kriBir»

sjBteE
that the victim ef the onion habit The Traders’ Bank of Canada. TENDERS WANTED

For tee eons traction of the

:
I t

246 l!jogvioMBno nto. au
Notice te hereby given that a dividend at the

closed from the 17th to the 31st of May next 
b*Theÿunqai<Geueral Meeting Of Shareholders

85a.iS •issMs%Aaat,*«
Traders’ Bank of Canada, Toronto, 27th April

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal P»end

Mr- »
b I lei1 Mria^ArÆttî ksu«

to a point on UiO Atlantic end North West 
ItailwayWear Montreal, a diatanoe of about
I>!The* Work will be let In 8eed<mt and Classe* 
and Is to be done in accordance with the plane 
end speriBoatiime wbloh may be teen rt^the 
Engineer's office of the Oasedlan Paotfto RflU* 5ey oe end eftet the First dey of Mfc?»

1 STATE LINE, ÏÏÏme
■ offered 

wanted oe*.

—‘•I gurney
can pick eut

U

isssr4 16
OF NEVADA. THURSDAY 

May 13th, l.p.m.Invest can make from twenty-five to
■<£££?■* itl«jB5aras«a[

STATE

avxo:
rot Queen stow» and Liverpool.
8. K ALASKA May 18th. 6 p.m.

Early application for berth* 1* deslraW te
secure toe be« loeallone.
BAICLOW CPHlWtfcAlIP,

36 YONGE STUICICT.___________

K
to wt

BAKRI8TKR8 — 
cars, notaries, etc. 

15 Toronto Street.
/1 BOTH 6c FLINT —

D,°M,liow*>o>. J. J. GOP»»*»,

J. ÊÆiia&«SSrÆ‘.
street, Toronto. . ,

XNGSFORD, BROOKE St GREENE— 
IV Berrietera. Solleltora. ete.. Toroeto end 
Bnmifl Ontario — 18 Court street, id- rautoT’ Main street, Sulim. West; money te 
loan on city and farm property- It.
k'oKU, B.jtC.«j*wra tiuottax Ohbbn.-------
iZlCItil MAOIIONAI.D. DAVIDSON A

-

Be361Toronto.______________ _
' a Ï0VEU CENT.-MÜNKT IXlANKDON 
A olty and farm property. H. M. «Ri- 
rii*. 3* Flag street east
oüïLdIng IAaKs negotiated—no 
K delay. Bear h Taunts. 11 Arcade 
Ycoge itreet._____

—Dr. Pierce 
liver pilb-), 
sick or bille.
oieenee lb* •

P Tenders muet be aroompanted by 
cheque for an amount equal te five per cent, 
of the root of the work tor which tee tender I* 
made, euch cheque to be forfeited to toe Com
pany It tile person whose tender is accepted 
shall not within a week after the contract ie 
awarded to hlm doter into a contract to con
formity'with hie tender, and furnish security 
for its completion which shall be satisfactory 
to the CompMiy. • r

The Company reserves the right to reject ear 
re all lenders.

e certified .

Montreal Telegraph CA, 336 at 13Ü, Richelieu, 
30 atTti, 26 at 7tf; Pam.. 160 at 146.38 at U6i, 
75 at 1«H; Gas. MO at 1«H, 826 at 197;

v%ONTARIO BANK.P
In*/-varroll a freeman-land agente

L.^n,y.ra^foarnitbr»tc!r
2t Adelaide street east.______________ ’’.

mente. Th* 
me im the P 

««The1 *■ i1 
tremely diffi

—It mey
neglect It • 
your lunge,

PETER McINTYRE,*«««5 W:
197 In the first week in May, 1A85. J33 In 1881.

VO* BY.-L

and sold on commission, estates managed,

URD A MoG REGOR—CONVK YANC- 
KRS, Accountants, Financial land In- 

agents—Issue marriage license,— 
to loan, short date notes dlsoeaoted

37 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TSo far batik as 1850 ». French writer de» 
dared that “there ie no slavery so hard as 

The truth of this propoei- gteambrot 6 Iicmion Agent, K. KiNaa-Notice le hereby given that * dividend <rf S 
nor own*, upon the piud up cajutal sfcoek of ihi» 
iïïtituUoa has bew declared teethe eurent 
halt-yeeck and that the same will benayabto at 
ita banking house In this city, and at ite 
branched on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
June neat. The transfer books will be eleeed. 
from the 17th to the 31st May. both days to-

W- <5. VAN HORSE.Communism." 
tien has sines been amply demonstrated. fSn&SftSS

Il nuit I ton. vrilsowliere.

Vice-President. UtilL2 T*JMontrgsl. 1 lib April. iWAH awCalifornia’s well-knbwn funny paper, the 
Maverick, has suddenly become serious. It 
U. dead. Ho creditor vu ever known te
appreciate a joke.

Pennsylvanie haa a poet named lle- 
Growty. The trump of fame will make » 
sensation when It cell* out: “Are ye there, 
McGroartyF* _______

3944.

' l ■
have ooughe 
them, bet *
Rr=kU> Art
oteethatha 
on flag

Terente aioi-n—closing Priera.
Montreal. 215L 244A ; xd.. 3091, 2091;

Ontario, 118, H61; Toronto, buyers 2011 ;
Merchant*, buyers 134; Commerce. 132k 1211; 
Imperial. 189, 1871: Federal, buyers H2; Domle- 
loa, 2891. 309; Standard, 134k 1341; Hamilton, 
buyers 136; British America, 108, 108;
Western Assurance, 128,13*1; Consumers’ Gas, 
188, 186; Dominion Telegraph, buyers 931; Mon
treal Telegraph, buyers 1324; Northwest Land C™. 721. S' Canadian Pacific Rail. Grant 
Honda, bnycm 1034; Canada Permanent, 20*1, 
207; freehold. 173, 171; Western Canada
buiets 187; Union, 130, 138; Canada Landed 
Credit, 128*. 1364: K Si l.o»n Association, 
buyere 109tv Impmiul S A Invostmenx lift HA;

_ , . „ , London uad Canada 1- St A. 162, Ml; N
The com blued fleet of the Alliea Powers,» investment, buy ere 105; The Lund Security Go.*

held at ha,-Sud. B.y-by stres. of
weather. If the clerk of the weather would Loa« tellers 118; Ontario i.oaa and Debenture, 
only, do for the combined, fleet what h. did ® »
far the Spanish Armndn Greece might be Loan, buyers HO: British Canadian Loan and 
happy yet._______________________ luvwL- bH,era *■

Greece will yet leaxn that the Great,
Power» ere- bound to suppress oleomarga
rine diplomacy-__________________

Y Oft never ml» the horse-oars till the
vreateargete wet; _____________

It te expected that tile Federal Parll»- 
men* wilt ^be prorogued about the 22nd 
lost., bnt tha-mambere mue» not elpeot that 
if they come heme all will be forgiven.

r ' l’SÎ^vkU, Id.
llRVlPHQWt

ItflLl-S Sc HKlulUNGTON. HARRIS 
1>L TKltS. Solicitors, eux: money to oan. 
Room 8, MHHeltamp’s Buildings, 81 Adelaide 
.tree* East, Torouto. AucX. WUA J.
HKiammmm. ________ _______________ f1"
------ îjRDOCrt Sc Mil,LA It. BAUUI3TKUS.
.. solicitor», notaries, oonveyanoeis. Sur 
fflees—68 Church street. Toronto, Canada- 

Telspiiane No. USA
Vf; G. Mükiiocu. .. G. E. Mu.nan.

suranee 
—Money
-63Klog Street east. __________ __________
Fi^rohg/orôntgt^gtoroag

Wm. Mici>oWAi.n. 
Jonh A. l’ivsimo». A

WALTER OVER,
OF THE WINE B ARREU 

COI.BORNE STREET,
has opened a FREE REGISTER ,f*e ^pn-rtiee 
requiring dog* and 1er te**” having dogs for

j JKilAN A

264 and M« Front street watt. —, -
ALEX. Stxm', Proprietor. This eemferte- 
ble hotel bee beea recently fitted up In n 
superior niannor and is Hrst-cUss IgUtoUTf 
reepeet. Centrally located. Five *ti*utee 
walk from Union depot. Tonne, $1 P» day- 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders. 
Bar supplied with best quality wt*«4 llanor*
and eigana_______

it» Hbiat.

^e Annual General Meeting ef the share- 
holder* wiU be l>eld a* tee bankiag house la 
this city on Tuesday, the 16tb day ef June next.
Seo»,b&et

Torosto. 28th April. 1888. Geaerai ||f«wgur.
$65

Mite Strip
!Z> EORGE N. MORRISON-REAL estate, 

IT insurance and General Steamship agent : 
Fire end Life Insurance eflboted ; rente end 
account» collected ; money » loan on life 
policies and other »eotu4tl«ii loans negotiated.

STOCKS,SHARES AND DEBENTURES*
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member ef the Tomato Stock Exchange. Wm. A. Lex Sc Son. Agent» Weste
Marine Aaeurance company. 1U

5ÏMR

by u 1 
doesn't

The story that Gen. Wclseley “will uot 
sit nt the aame table as Mr. Glad- XT-'stone.” 1» a nice story as it «tende, but It fa 

uot llkdty to stand very. long.
IN LARGE OH SMALL LOTS.

Balfbreed Scrlj\ Bought at 
Highest Figures.

•J. A* BAN FIELD & GO.

4 kino by mer babt.

irn Fire and 
Adelaide st gnd «tvett 

“Half th 
Worth re** 
critic.!.»0, 
otliM half 
bystander.

• Ver* t hiiMMM, Twcsle 
Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 

Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought and 
sold. ______________ B88SMR«fiansars?r

test, Toronto. D. U. tie to. U.O.
Reaii. H. V. gsiataT.

stional
ONRY lO 1X1AN-ON MflRT6AGES. 
Kndowmente, life poliolee and otli 

ties. Jams» C. McGee. Financial i 
and HaUey Broker. 5 Toronto street,_________
AifoKiT to ant amountadvANCKIj
111 on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rat» from five to «even jwr cent, according 
to «eourlty. No delà/. No commission. 
Solicitor.'fees very reasonable. 4 R. Clark A 
Barrister. Solicitor. Conveyancer, ete., oftioea, 
75 Yonge street north-esat cornu of Yonge
end King street», Toronto,___________________
x fONBY TO LOAN—8 AND «4-ON CITYSL?.dt<a.tiu »^dSfd

ou oommissioiL Keusteman « Grbknwood,

a •r er 
Ageula

T, ItAltltlti-
King street 

WaI.I KitSTORAGE, *
V in oust T. Be*e, PR6P.

Choi» Brands Wines, Liquors and OgMBe
218

rmnnrn i nr.
iv’crgagyg
HJtTSSSeSw*. — 1-—

ZSHILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD. BARRI*-

______

nrinclpal or assistaeu la attende*» day « a jaTILLIAM F. W. OREELMAN. BARRIS-SîihL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4_ VV TER. Solicitor. Notary Public, etc., 17
York Chambers, Toronto ,tract, Toronto, 

ILLÎAM Kl 11ALL. '

Klrcet Hiirkrt.
The receipt» of grain to-day w«e email, and 

prices steady. Two loads of spring wheat sold 
at 81 c and 324c. fall Is nominal at SOo to 82c, e»d 

at 72c to 73c. Barley dull and

FREE SB HT BOMR

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC. gout and 
liver, Wbl

4Id Yonge Street. Toronto, 
4t!-«. Itetest in Billiard ewd Poal Talilee. 4> 

a.tv *ut a one avtat. I •Bygoose
nominal at 60c to 90c. Oats steady, one load 
selling .at 3Bo and another at 38c. Pees are 
nominal at 00c, awl rye at 80c. Hay 
in moderate supply, and prie» steady ; 
twelve load, of timothy sold at (13 to 
116 a tea, and clover at (11 to (It Straw 
easier at (19 to (12 a ton for six toads. 
Hogs steady 1*50 Jo *»75 for light cues for 
butchers’ use. Het-f. |4 to |5.50 for (orequar- 
tors, and 88.50 to (10 for hind Quarters. Lamb 

The Oswqge Pfftodium solemnly delivers ftr»» to|1.7S; forequmrtere, (i
the expert opinion that “Canadians mart 
•lose up their distilleries If they went te,

had7.
DICK, RIDOUT & CO., 66 Jarvis Bt,. tobonio.k Brokers, Estate ana r mancuu Agents,

48 Adelaide street eaat. Toronto._____________
me ONE Y TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE

I way*. Cen 
ti end Ml
saved. 

Mi.tr »i

PUt up UK

11 AND IS FRONT ST. EAST t36

mission
AURQ
street.

Toronto

lif Of-’ltY^TO LlWi) ÔV Mortgage I ) «eeesnd rwldenw « Spedten avenue. _____
i>l seonrity; large « smaU •urns: iowete fiiseases of wuroea and ehtidron. rases
Sgî?îl“^>fcRttrfi ï sTOuf» ..errL communication,

r
*e*Tofi*v*«* resulting from whatever 

eau» cured free qf charge. _RSend for cu-cular 
and price. Addrees

DR JB. KKCLY,
124 Queen east, Toronto. 

N.R—Mention this paper.

38 King strate east. It OVAL ASMS HSl'M-
' CORN KB YONGE AN» EDWARD ■»- I —>I'yf VKNSTM#

FSlfSKS
at

R Lawrence Market. PTOved^prawdlf!and iSfSr-sHfJS

Dominion 'fojÜn.ïïîSSZ^J9
Yonge sir*.t.yiiN M„,r|||)lt8I| pt*gttoto*-__

any cen»Toronto street. pSggiyi
ffi^STJSSnîiraSnwtfÏÏÏ

The receipts of produce to-day were smell 
and the demand slow. We quote : Beef.
12o to 15c: sirloin steak. He to 16o; round roast
E^Ef^te *S\!EKuH «M ProYincial Détective Agency.
to 9c. Perk, ebeee and roasts, too. Butter, 
lb rolls. 20e to 24c; large rolls, 17c to 18c: In- 
lOTkw. itcteUu. Lard. lOcichswe, lOoto 12c: 
bacon, Ue to Uc: egg», lie to Ue: turkeys. 75c 
to 11 60: chickens, per pair. 65a to 90c;geese, . .e 
to o; duck», ..o to ..o; potatoes, pefbag. 60e 
to 75c : cabbages, per dosea. 80c to (L on I 
Mr bag, SUM to (1.25; apples, per barrel. $1 to 
IT 75- beets, peek. 16c; carrots, per bag. 40c to 

twrtro. »r beg. 86. to4*e; Rhubarb,-per 
dasen, S5c te 48o.
grain and Frndi.ee Mnrneta by Trirft.sk

New York. May 10.-Cotte* steady. H6e de- 
oliae.middling upland» #e.New Dries» ( 7.16c.
Ftenr—Receipt» 36,880 bbte. dell and heavy;
«al» 18.688 bte* Wb»t—Reoelpte 163,100 bush, 
exporte80.004bush; IphtlctoHelower,option*

(9GAA AAA TO LOAN AT6 PER CENT 

Financial Agents. 82 King street east

ef pimp> 
disfigure 
effective

■top the ante of their very excellent 
Whisky." The Palladium enjoys the ad
vantage of being published within easy 
range of* Canadian distillery.

The Chicago News publiahes a picture of 
the hybrid femnle Anarebtet, Mrs. Par- 

whloh makes her look *» black as

f
____________ lAiiyngr,

1ère and cults 26c. per doua piece* J.UAn

ts and

1200,000 te"buUdt^to1S,yi^

SSfera^Hn^Wgood^uÆ M
&i4ndYg«£

SG5.00 ffiSÜÎ
once. J. A. BANMSLD ft

V
||*ie. e’ceraea neyeA

A3 TUB HAY MARKET.

ell
writ»» 

! igdhidte 
eo tqert. 

Apna*

that peal
IfthnU.

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend
ed to ; 17 years' experience Toronto Poll» 
force. All correspondence confidential.

JOHN RKIU, ex-Detoctive Toronto Police. 
Manegw. 46 Uhueeh ateeek Toronto (Boom 84.

din en.

; ggSl^SrotelliSlisa'iB 
; jSjs^aalgaaw*.

FOR BIG BREUS AND FINE OIRARR 
RAfrt ALE AND GHHÔfrtW

wee, ■
Onole Toro’s Cable. No wonder * gloom 
fee been cast over that eommonlty.

ecuwroUT OB
«4* 1 Or-oLUbrriotR

• small tola 
Co, 4 King streetDeskand 0 ffice Tables |^*y*R* noise._____

Ceroer Eteg Mrt^*rt«*||, TerwtB '
wertk j

The British gnnboate eow visiting the 
•set coast «f Ireland here a nobler mtoelon 
then that for wbleh (hey were primarily 
designed. They entry net death and de- 
Mr notion in their l**d^ P", »"»• ™wl 
end pete toes la their leaded hold*. X* b 
S a*d thing that any population should

DOE KM RIECKft—Dole
fib-Toronto steam Isuia- 

wat at 65
>j "ttÿte\ysie&xssm‘

A. e. ANhRKWS * €0.,

east.
/» PER CENT. MONEY1,
(> wilLiam w. hall. i lion, n

Ihronlgnew
Miaul/.PER CKNT.-MONEY LOANED ON

jmsssi
-ISSUER OF 
Hag street east, 
ireb elroet

.A' I
t. i. JAMK8QN, Propria**,

Terente,m i*k« it

i' X

,t
iw¥ m A mm» ««»*

■A
1 ■
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»fflB TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MOByiKO MAY 11 im._______________ ________

PERKINS,*™.™™ CROQUET. CTORâQE j
photographer* PrsBsed, Corned and Spiced Beef ----------- H ™ ir^^WS ■

>
S-519 I# L*IL __ !-------

'
ov« oWJOW^r.

I *-•* nsr'WfcT-^ *

IN ALL SHADES,
***** M IB1.

to the child'» drees was a paper headag A.

eras dangerous-

Department. V/
•oek«d|.rea^ytl'«T§!?i*

- * PÛT UP-BY

0. H. DTJITMINQ' «py ^Bte lews Gflipaaj,
359 YOMfiE STREET.

TalepftAueSSS.

293 YONQE STREET
- # Doer» Nerth ol Wtitoe«veene.>

Call in* See the leteet-lloVeltT. 
first ef the kind ever Introduced 
In Canada.

Beet faculties for Keeeivtn* and ShiviMuK ^cl^w of Mer- 
chaud lie «and Household Hoods. Charges Hoaeraie.V&ÏSÇ}ZST

\ HAND m

l MACHINE
1 MADE 600H
r CMir'd h* and 

Aw.r e ■.

J w OnrltUoedBoM '
* beet valu» In the 
1 Dominion.

SUPPLIED BY 246

MITCHELL, MILLER & CO.,
WAREHOUSEMEN AMO GENERAL BROKERS. 45 fBONT ST. EAST»

2*6

J.L.BÈ0$fSD0$r,Wm. Bpenee. of HvnUaodoo. 
b goredir n*Ulas* week, MMM

Windsor has a population of 73*.

««asssus.'ar"’1'*1”
The Panada^Labor^ Courier^

42 YOXCE STREET,J. FRASER BRYCE,i
MB03 KING ST. *48^- FOR SALE."SmSmT^lfc R. BAILEY & CO..,,suriv BtjSWerrf Material I 107. m-coiuhn. 

» Thomas. _ , . 1””rlI?LK5. Toi Qsorgs I AiUktodtoWto S*»d Bfidt B^jlUag «*

oSrï^iRconRune It at raeebove address Jarvis, nerth of Carlton. Froptage *J*®hi* 
° Wholesale entoftetati fcotohsiw Dealers In rooms, modern conveniences, fries poly fMCd. 
SSSrlX. WUXLiM HART. *S AecodO-

Portraits to Oil, Water Colon. Crayon. In-

■ * * ■
dugupin soar
and speculation is rife as to whom it Belonged 

I and how it came then.
Garret Jackson got Sylvia Avery'S watch

i^h^lto.f'^irtth’Sl ‘ j£»k2»th2 I —r' iumide him too previous, and he has been sent 
m je« to alow dew» a little.

An unmarried clercrmnn in Southern Maui- 
soba haa boos shewed with a crime of n tetri-

Ea~! CBWSNT AS»
riris

Our «2.50 Law*
ho««. hand rnsdej
XiïhZ F‘ “d *

Our stock of MenY
I-ow Shoes cheap* 
ihs^jver.trem 754

f
■ a»* iffsaffl;?-tt
SmsnUanipSpanS toStlaJUSoEs priées. „ Jd^SmSi «BÂHDHVORÂÛUC ELEVATORS

^SlUI^W^LSST 5ryfaSrh^.UndTF^^..,. 0 £r.Vd“eLea.t^pL.i« fiegentin appetence. Simple to tiect'efid^«ng-ifeass^igHaB^ -̂-----------------------------------------------------

ESTABLISHED Asylums,

T. H, BILLS.— 2«

AILHEW600DS __ ■- oodso:
m uukkh BTiuurr wsn

TELEPHONE NO. tiL ~

V

LAWN mowers
ONLY HI».

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’SLead, ble character. __ .

11111*81
sends a whole column So timt Jçurnak ONLY *100.

^»ïœyfo,s?r.doTriinÇ;2«j-
A*-
id^uwteviUtit*iu2k***5 ! p, PATERSON & SON, I FILMAIT 8b 00

, >wTd^r^^£yPSl 77 8TltB" >M*— w 1MTMA*|W«A»?F 
ESSfc»“wM-|GARDEN ROLLERS|

:hwo^L*S ^n^rSSdti^ bcchbsi ç?e» howbb | gatieaal gieetro ttereotyilng 06.,

John Doran. Thomsa Middleton and James
» grigtecag*wr{y 1
Middleton have disappeared. • I «nef Other Requisites.

Mis* Malloy, erf Ottawa, haa been eeunmitted

K"x^rL:|RieE lewis & son,
he» been provided. 1 ' I   

:-SS3S!£i HAMS & BREAKFAST M60H
|«-sæx'5R.eti$7i $5.™ SPRING CLuTHlNU,

eilJK: S&JZZSSSm- Jam» Pdffc & «on, LATEST STYLES.
sn pure hw mad, th^ both a ljf. Bt Law^ooe MmJeet and HI Iting st weL Qirnl |TY AND FIT CÜARAHTEED.
study, eepeelally woman, and the peculiar 1-------------------- I ; - -t ■ ~ » ~ ______ ___ 246 i \—~7s

AUSTEN, a. ma-opohalp HQT-WATER

ÎSLZSi\2S:£5Ziæ~ Who'S Yeur Taller? e||A\II{I CD)SèSS^SSlOTOCKWHLL’S SEXSMITH^A SOh| PSHitlJI

DYEING AID CLEANING WORKS. | fi^b line of WOODS,
REASONABLE PRICÉ.

strictly first-class house. t grrboT SPRING FASHION

T n ITT SEXSMITH A SON,
JL. Jr JLeiJi p I»»è Yongo 8treat.

BRITISH AMERICAS

Medical and Surgical
«OTR.

WTELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT HELLX”

AM PEOTOliEÂîHÎ ! toJJf TOO WANT A GOOD

Niîe&^-ïSW *
Co , of Bay ter Jt Elizabeth Sfc | Dispensing a SpecUlty. by UoeetUtos Omly.

n 1 11 " ' ■“ A Fine Line of Brewing Oneee, suitable for
il fil ^^rr^Twï^ E2r^^T6d«?.lr>2Si .5da“Mg

1,1 Sué tgPtCAL en., BCTTAIO. W.T. | VjS.th.iin. gall Line erf Undherg'e Pew- 
.11 .. . .1. fumes. Colgnte'e and Ootid ray. in Huila de

Philoeew toglenieue Saperiere. Phy^TSomÆtlngHoow.^^

Proprietor.

Gazette mTie Eossin House Drug Store so. iod nso si.wsM,ioaoi7J3 PLY. ONLY 10c. FOOT.laaafs; 13* SIM WTSEirt WEST.AT BOTTOM PJUOBS. and

50 COLLEGE PLACf, CHICAGO, ILL
g.

g^û.%hàSaÜ^gS4 Âjw

F K^5iMMesToP*&eaBerwels and theirconse- 

^ qaDer^ô)cm?kld«y. anir-Btodder. 

DprWste°Di£,Mesnd Dlaeaeee of a Private

especial attention.

_-rmetfiS2|Ï52j3S|

9-ij

GO., -
QRATEFUL-COMFORTINa33 Adelaide Street Bast.

First-daw Work.

■

\xEPPS’S COCOA'est, »

breakfast.
"By a thorough kaowleddh of the naturd 

laws which govern the operation; of dlgea

gft-a«e&ss3as
dietthatn oonetitnteem may bogradu^bdH
np until strong enough to reaiat every ten
dency to dlseeae. Hundreds cif'subtle mala-
sSjs.TSi.rajr^' wss 
ss7.æi5tftïSS|,«?ïl,îEi"
Bo^SMffbr^nTli&A îfflfe
«A-toarrra c. ^itio^

MACDONALDSes bevedetormiaed as they 
stack. Offlee Heirs 9 ml to 8 p.ffl, Sunday, 2 p.E te 4p.a.a complete awortwontst „ j 

eomeato with aowe ef the
roit

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.fr. Lsdias* Drewlng Cases, 
tup, Hat Boxes, 
iioy Belts, Brfd ®*EA »U 

[d Valieeg. *

T

*

BRANCH”
MER RESORT.

Of "d

ïîK
_ Messrs. Oleofo & Go.,irty. Lot* and other particular*

^nvw bpUdings will he* view 
Andrew 13 BREWERS AND MAL8TER8, ,- %

i
h Sammar lesort Go, 
N BLOCK, TORONTO.

TO

Awarded Highest Honor?
— wherever Exhibited.

her head bandaged In aA lady with — _
handkerchief rushes Into a dentist , offlw 
and exdlalma; “Deo tor, leant stood it any 
longer. The* false tooth you mad.« can* 
m. Vh. mort totribl. agony I» “Wl, 
Madam, what would you have î I could not 
imitate nature any better !’’

| “
24689 King Street IF eat. SPECIALTIES;

ENGLISH - nOPPEll ALB
in wood bottle, warranted equal le best 

BURTON brands
BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODE ELECTORS

OF A

aul’s Ward.
SPE01ALLY ADAPTED

TOR HEATING

ÏEÏÏ1T1 DWELLINGS,.
PUBLIC DWELLINGS,

Green Honses!

lowest yBiojq».
go Kina etreet went,
4 IS Tonne Street.
76» Do.

3E3K*MC E’OK.TEjrt

ggfifSS
“riUBIEI” IACBB

s25£SS;S
t*aor la fast becoming the true temperance
i*?x3.*i£S ^:Tu.w^ra2r5
discover.

High rrslsr.
—Mrs. John Neelands, writing from the

&S83fW3m
and diatrewing coughs no other

246
OWTICES:

Do.ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY
327 Queen Street West.

PI'REST IS THE CITY. .

^.Vto tifpiietrf 'the city mid shharbe at 
usual rate»
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,

' ' ' Î4 CHURCH ST.

Do.it» unit Influence are 
•tfu.ly solicited for

SH6 Queen Street west.

W* •' ssiZstæüziïJxrxsss.
do. truel Association, Esplanade SC., I*#®!* 

Berkeley Street.

Do.
Do.throats,_r _

medicine so soon relieves.

If « Mr. Brown marries a Misa White, 
and a ion of this couple parries a Mias 
Gray, and a daughter of th.lra again mar
ries a Mr. Black, what color is their off. 

spring!
__Free and easy expectoration immediately
relieves end frees the throat and lunge from 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine that pro- 
motes this is the best medicine to use for 
oonghe, colds. Inflammation of the lungs 
and all affection! of the throat eoi dgt. _ _ 
fpr:_ in urnpiiftlr wbât Hicklt • AdU’vOd
.ampvine Syrup ie a vpecifio l.r, and wb. r- g3 AHD 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
ever used it hu given unbounded salielac- K«t door to Qrnnd's.
lion. Children like It boonnao It le baaing House In the Trade for Fine
pleasant, adults like It because it relieves £b^^ea 1( the loading stylw in «ad-

-tSâSls»Bt m=^Ssi
ïSStiFAW^W OPERA LITER! STABLER
—“I eneae yen might as well, Harry, H no
can picltouta good singer. 20 Adelaide Sfc West.

246 Do.

«rjnsrfejtt

free. 400

TURNER, DO.
best

246
aedekm'An. Telephone 217.

ELIAS ROGERS 8i GO.SEND FOR CIRCULARS 
TESTIMONIALS.

AND

j ui \nk 663CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

rt Tcuara sc op-624

lines AUquors IT WILL ÜÇa»
equal to new in the Nfiteet style. All kinds of 
Upliolsu ring work BoliciU^, old or new. All 
work *ent for and delivered to ail pMt» of the

W. D. FELKIN,
5 MUTTER StREBT.

UC-Oiroytti
TORONTO.x

ERS WANTED TO - DAT \ki I A,| IV BE8T DSAUCHT wp B0TTUD TO 8EB

W'j^nf^jrY' ALE AND PORTER, JQLLI FEE'S
■— -«• jiEMSaS-" ~5L

a-AS nXTOBBB 
‘ BENNETT & WRICHT

t the eunatructioB of the
[on from Smith’s 

11s to Montreal.

ill be received until noon of Fri
day of May. tor the execution of 

b-.d to the construction of the 
toned Hallway from Smith’s Falls 
km the Atlantic and North West 
ar Montreal, a distance of about

will be let In Sections and Classes 
I done in accordance with the plane 
U tiens which may be seen at the 
bmee of the Canadian Paclfle Kail- 
ha after the Mrst day of May,

FOR FAMILY FSB.
36 OF

R.TAYLOR, CARPETS
85 ULSTER, COR. LIPPINCOTT ST. j***11" * ^

JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S

IRISH WHISKY, 4

|

W. H. STONE,Leads the trade and Sells at

560. PER LB■# iroubly to Swallow
—Dr Pleroe’a “Pelleto” (the original “little ,
liver" pm»"). “d "° P*10 or Kriping. Care FirSt-ClHgf* HOFSeS told RjgS“SgiîîSys4 1 *

VltiL

The Undertaker,LINOLEUMS_ ARE NOW SHOWING THEIR

eKbuieSB?r miryW NEW SPRING STOCK
K"“‘mnrrlJ2"‘“rul SMS$g5S,tMto!5S'iiE aRSFS-aPWSüffi^ , _ „ _

Once Tectcyîwaïc m FeÉ8 flfîTOOttS
LETTER TAlunBH T.ATTT 72 QUEEN ST. EAST

»”%#}£*** BOOTS AND SHOES !
281 YONCE ST, TORONTO.

a eavtiSed - 
per cent. 
Under I»

mat be accompanied by < 
an amount equal to Sve 
if the work for which the 
cheque to be forfeited to the Com- 
: perses whose tender la accepted 
thin a week after the «attract is 
him enter into a contract in coa
ti l.is tender, and furnish security 
pletion which shall be satisfactory
îâny neuves the right to reject any

C. YAM HORNE.

108BE 187 STREET.
Nine Doers North ci Queen Street.

Some fine Carriage Horses 
for sale. -

In a restaurant -. “Writer, my compli
menta. The oysters which you have sawed 
me fee the past three days are excellent.

“Thai's S fact, sir. Just now ft is ex-, 
tremely difficult to get old cnee !

—It may be only a trifling cold, but 
neglect it and It will faa-en i s fangs In 
vour lunge, and yon will soon be carried to 
L untimely grave. In" this country wb 
have sudden changes and must expect 10 
have coughs and colds. We cannot avoid 
them but we can effect a cure by uting Toronto. May 4th, 1886.assess dMMBaBMB
7SHHSB: e£SSS25”=
by °a friend. "Ob." said another." it Fox7a Market Jewell? Store,
doesn't mean anything. I» a poetry - ^awrenca Market Store.

e eaprriofity of Mother Gravee 
Worm Exterminator is ehown by its good 
Jffeot ontbe children. Purobaeo a botsle 

and give It a trial.
“Half the hooka In this library are net

worth reading. , asid e eour-vlsag^ hyper-
c-itLcal novel satiated woman. Head the 
^l,er half, then," gratuitously advised a

bystander- ________________

AT THEFaculty as
246

JAS. EWING, Prop. TRIilPIlOXE NO. 933.

\ 2*6

467 to 471 West QaB8n St.J6 £ ffl* BUKfWfi SSKi
Bass or Ailsopp. but net in prion.

OOWIB ANP T*Y IT.

Vtos-Preaident,
mil April. 18**.
.ins jsfl itiwuj.srsr*___ _
uwta.

COBWEB OF KIMS AND BNDCK STKIETS: ^^ôToO IHE|Y1IWW<F

Bow Brewery IREWARD Î
* \fl|»win pay the ahovo SewarA tor any

W oa* nf Dyweprta, Uror Camptolnt,

WALT ICR OVKEL

IF THE WIN1C BARRKU

COl.UORNK STREET,

H a FREE REGISTER for parti* 
dog» and for tiiewt havwg doe» lot

Pricesquality, quantity,
BIGHT AT

FOR
210, TyWHPU»!»* ”» jg;_____________________ ____________

SHORTHÀNg. R0BT. 8TABK,
4:62 Yonge St.

London and Lancashire Fire

don't forget the
M

DEBILITATED MEN.

:nKl">voLTÀfcr@Wr^iA*n, *ieh. ‘

ye t/e J
SPECIAL NOTICE.

MIA MGlfcl,
—Xh

tfirt front street west. Toronto
TUGS. WICKS & hON,

dealer» in I >iaroond and fine G<Rd Jewelry,
WatohwL Clocks, Silverware. 8pCctaoles. ^t

f=r «to’ engraving.

OIT, Proprietor. Tin» cwmforto- 
baa bues recently lilted up 1» • 
;annor and is Mrat-cla»» in •very 
t 'ent rally located.
Union depot.

4

Ventrail/ located. Five WUlW 
Union depot. Terms. ■•f*

leu for family and weekly boardyre.
ied with best quality wine*, liquors

____ r WWrttofiarrlYTj UI"1Q"" " u -•* WWW... —— —

B0BT DAVHS9,5£SSS
llrewer and Hal Inter. so wn», as c«nt»;6 Boxas *loo- sold

;LliAB'SGrand Inducements offered to young ladles
and gentlemen during May- . . ^ .*3&SlPjmSS&

GrindfitoBBï 1 firinâstoBes I
°fcSil on or address immediately

1
A^COWUNC’S CHEAT EHCUSH

jAA i.iooie. riEit'llsrti tin

M strengthening Pills,
t&sjj* Established to Years, . 
oggl ForHendache. Pain and Wind in 
wSbm tbs Stomach.Shortness of Breath 

Kiy Weakness of Body. Palpitation of 
IK# the Heart. BruptioM of the Skin, 
ra# Pimples on the Face, Bilious 
SB5i_ Comulalnis and for Dropcicsl 
2ïeF Swellings. Corpulency. , ,

MOO rwtimoniala from Canada'
r°t: Vs2^7?.°TÆ nth Feb.. WE.

I hereby -certify that I have examined the 
component Peru of the Digestive Pills manu
factured by the Company presenting them,wnd

3=ti?.'saï
Wholesale and Retail from the

COWLINE MEUICAL AS8» M,
108 King street west, Toronto- 
ascents. ___________

Idlfci. I NOTED !
A 4>wipl,ea,,il <-*r- 

—Harry Bleardo, ol Meriord, Ont., 
testifies that be suffered from rheomrilc 
gout end chronic trouble of theetomech and 
Uver wbiob Bardock Blood Bitters effectu- 
il!y ’cured, alter all other tried remedies 
bad failed.___________ 246

Vincent T. Bero. Prop.
Brands VVioes, Liquor» and CigE*We 

|4l6 Yonge Street, Toronto.

■ Billiard and Pool Tablet. 46 ^
niaSuKL U»li«ts

GAS FIXTURE --
rgo amortment from six inches to six 
diameter. Lowest prices, 216 Olebrfttpd fpr tlip finest 

Ales, Porter -aud Lager Beer 
iu Canada. .

Special attention Is directed
wy

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

A 1er 
feetin The Toronto Business College

Offlee : Boom D, Arcade,
■roYtoHcro.

o:IilONTBL ■
Works. Wharf toot of Jarvis St. 189 YONGE ST.,EMPORIUM'

KKAOT. KftAPY. UPADY.

new showroom

_Corna cause intolerable pain. Hollo-

rSfS %rs"tfi
** Mi.'troei—“Why, D.-lla, what in the world 
have you dent?" M'e-“Shure, ma’am 
<he master arid the gu» was leaking, and I 
pot up the pall to oatoh it!

—When the vital current is vitiated from 
anv cluse, scorbutic blemishes in the shape 
of pimples, sores Sod blotch* soon begin to 
disfigure the pkio. I» -uch a case the most 
effective porifier la Northrop e 
Vegetable Dleoovery sod Dyspeptic Care, 
vrMch expels Impurities from the blood as 
well as vognlatoa digestion, the bowels. liver 
and kidpaya. For female complaints It hat 
no equal.

A port sake : “Why are thy spirits thus 
ecneealedT' We don't know, unless it is 
that poets baye a way of helping themselves 
4 the bottle la net locked up.

TiiomM Myers, [ Braeehtidgs, writ*: 
“Dr. Thomas’ Eulejotric Oil is the W 
medioin. I eeU. It >lweye elves aatisfac- 

eeegh». Colds, sore 
relief baa been re-

Steam Stone
66 Jarvis 8t„ Tobosto. 246 Hah mow lu Stock lOO Bed

room Seta, from *30 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 

. . , warranted of the very best

“ l :^rStoeE «/KS3K™S

MS?p?Jfg23t m~
-y»—mourn. u

Bank and hotel ItRlt* a

specially. Spoclrifat, Nerved»’7IkiWlfty._________

OAKJLAJiBLKOvEIS$ JAMES H. SAMO,

•* rivnto —_g_ SSrtS'fesi

°aiï*cl

QiatlUt WAIBf.

tsu YONGE STREET.

UDlESH;f^;ESedloraucT Adore».F.O.Brewer 17». Buffalo.N■ T.
Guaranteed Pure Farmer» Mille. 

Supplied Kelril^end ^ Wholesale at Lowe*

FRED. SOLE. ProprlatM.

with the Largest and
a tu» servi.

KU YÜNGK AN1) EDWARD St.

rSSfâsSfeSS
o. Hiatt,d best *1 pee day houssj*

.-,1-rnmtRT. ProsvlsUV. ^ 
a s'tsassa net»*.

A3 Til* HAY MARKET.

BE 1C Its AND FINE (lia Alta 
iutoNW» nri-our oa

_________mtAOGUV-___________ - ■ —
cite net»».

w Elan .■* Yoritsteart*. Toronto 

j. J. JAMESON. ProprUWfc

Gas Eiitures anâ Noyeltiss -
240

f
Pries.» Ever Shown in the Dominion.DON’T SMO

INFERIOR CI6AR8
When you can buy fresh Havana 

CHyars or direct importation 
at Koch Bottom Brices

Lyman's •mlINO OLD STICK.
EVERYTHING NEW. 01

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S.
«ad» Hlook. 87 York Street 246

*30 €a»|i.
BIG AWNIN08ANDTENTS and acquire the beeaUfalBILLIARDS IALE AND over

R. H- LEAR, KOUMISS COMPLEXE! mgfâggpg
16 & 17 RICHMOND 8T. W» * So meek admired la Rnwla. uwu j.MA*oN.»Nrt««aL.N.V.

WOtb:ft osai n Houw Billiard Room "topenri.

'tord room on anysmrt HIGGINS^

246

0, PIKE, MAMUFAOTUBEB
j 187 ILlaff St. East, Toronto,

' I tiun, and i* case»
throat, fco., Immec—
udvsd by thane whs 4* it- Ut

t
lt ft

rfkmwEHÉH •

r.

3

»

ELEW0RS
LEITCH & l URNBULL’S, HAMILTON,CANADA-

i

\

A

-

j
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TLTAOKINTOSH * VALE’S PARTIAL

1 imbroke, detached brick. 11

Z,$sias‘sr^«
■BE Drawing-

lead
claaa
Lodi

In Toronto
j work, werk ... .
W werk made op le order, 

repnt suites e speolalty.
Tnttn a klldrea #r Ike FatherlanA. 

The diet annual necktie party ot the Toronto 
last night lathe Club

_______________ - The young
themselves a* children of the

xampino on mm naummms.RICINS IN THE STATES. o 9! tilMi
16600V. ■> Gengrsea /

WintnewK, D.C., May 10.—In the 
Houae ef Representatives Mr. Diafley
(Maine) Introduced e Bill lo limit the eom- 
merolal privileges Of teaeels of foreign ooun- 
tries In the perte el the United States to 
•ueh purposes as ere aooorded to American 
vessels In the ports of such foreign countries.

A copy of the Bill was Introduced in thy 

Senate by Mr. Frye. . . . ,
In the Satiate Mr. Da wee offered the fol

lowing resolutions, both of which were 
Screed to without debate:

Resolved. That the President be requested to 
communicate to the Senate. If, In Me opinion, 
not Incompatible with the publie Interests, any 
Information In the possession of the Govern
ment concerning the alleged leisure of the 
United State» fishing vessel David J. Adams, 
whilaeogaged In lawful commerce in one of 
the ports of the Dominion of Canada, and what 
measures, If any. have been taken to protect 
fiehlng vessels of the United States while 
engaged In lawful commerce in the ports of the 
Dominion of Canada.

Resolved, That the Committee on Foreign 
Relations be instructed to Inquire whether the 
United Staten fishing vessel David J. Adame 
has been seized while engaged in lawful com
merce in a port of the Dominion of Canada1 
and what measures, if any. are necessary to 
protect the persons and property of American 
citizens while engaged in lawful commerce in 
the ports of the Dominion of Canada, and to 
report by Bill or otherwise.

CO-•swatters?-; »m

Murray, pair aeml-déüohed brick. Ü

terrace)................................. Vs*"
GildersUevo, detached. 12 rooms, stable.
cïïr, dî£M,M* Ü Vo<w'midern
Czar, pair semi-detached brick, 12 
Sh^Cm^Msd brlck.' H rooina " 

Pembroke^0 semi-detached brick. ' "3

Gllderafiev“p«tir’ semi-detached brick,
8 rooms each...’....................... .............. y 1I2¥

rooms......... s............................... ...............mZTfn!tepKSarRSiSii*::: ***

Sword. R.C., 7 rooms 
Alma Aven

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report*
miveioit amd WAaBtnmxon 

r apjuna Mmmtinea. m siTam Veretntook place last nigh 
Rooms, fl Wellington street nest, 
people enjoyed theme.
Fatherland usa ally da

o
NOSEOU R IT Y«a International league Baseball Games— 18600I MEDICO!National and «merleau «aunes Tester» .ei,«Tff.8»$

. 4«4f,TO«
.. *88,000

THE TJilRtr QfHHQÜENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
place at the Close of 1686, when there will 

i v probably be &

SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE
Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In• 

disputable\ After 3 Years.

j. k. ntCDONUD. Managing DlrrntMi

30HI. wo A«ete f»cr< St- â-te....
.fej’vS

Fast trains. Two Fast Limited Eiprsoses 
have been added to the train service of the 

Railways. Each

day—Other n porting Eews
At Imxington, Ky„ yesterday, the first race, 

n mile and three-sixteenths, Adrian won. with 
Veins second, Tom Barlow third ; time 2.031. 
Second rune, n mile and o quarter. Pure Rye 
and M

t-. . . .4i>
Income 
hnrplui 'Chicago, and North W — _ ,

i^M^mtSMto”.ÎÈSSSigttmJg

vertleemen : containing time sohDflult will be 
tmnd elsewhere. ___

-i•4300
*6000

mmauzrn
«ssws-'ara
eeoond, Keloolah third : time 1411. Fourth 
race, five furlongs. Midair won, with Jeoobin 
second and Florimore third: time L03*.

At Washington, D. a. Ivy City meeting 
eeoond day. the trank was good. First raw, 
one mile. Wayround won with Boehm second. 
Lord Lome third; time 1.461. Second race. 14 
miles, Frankie B won, with Tony Foster second 
and Rosette third; time 2.004- Third race, one 
mils, Bess won, with Blggonetta second and 
Kurus third; lime L45$. Fourth raw six for- 
lunge. Farewell won. with King Victor second 
anti Charley Russell third; time L18, Fifth 
raw 11 miles, Frank Warn won. Wandering 
eeoond and Hibernia third; time 2.14*.

IB REQUIRED AT
Takes «•M eiDeclared Incurable,

—B. C MoOovorn, ef Syrecnse, N. Y„ 
who Is n well-known resident of that place, 
wen declared inonrable by bb phyriolnn, the 
disease being complication ef kidney and 
liver complaint. In two days he found 
lief la Burdock Blood Btttare, and In ran 
month be entirely recovered. __ 246

It «CIS Elbe a «berm.
-Ex-Aid. George Evans. 449 Queen (1res 

waeL testifies to the efHoaoy of Hallamoreh

lhe*ÂocÏÏentT InenranM ^compùôr 
America Medlsndjt Jones, «W <*•»; 
here. 20 Adelaide street east, ere the gpneral agents, and their telephone number U^1067.

IK’S and

1o The

mmm medicine at U 
made known 
(andldaUt hJ 
School. OoiJ 

sen lad tbthJ 
that sehoelgJ 

Ity Univers!I

re-

12611 9
i860 mrenue, brick, 7 rooms- 

Gordon, brick front, 7 rooms..
œrfvXlrs«*•’«* 111M

H^femideta^hrickfronta
8 rooms each...... ......... •••••• ••

CUntpopslr semi-detached brick fronts.

SOSO eennee 1300 T R. 8. BAIRD* City Agent.«960

Scene at Ike Myrra-Geerge Saw 
AVom fits Acts For* Sun.

Everything was nice except a little incident 
that made some very young men sad. These 
young man were students from Colombia and 
to explain to the world how happy they felt 
they arose, 20 strong, and said, loudly and pee- 
Btonately *

"Hurrah I Hurrah I Hurrah 1 OO-L-U-M- 
B-I-A1- /

This struck 400 sons ot toll who filled cheap 
sente, and they rose and yelled "Rats.” Then 
seized with a sadden inspiration they race again 
end cried out :

"R-A-T-8 Kate !"
This had great success with the big crowd, 

which cheered and hooted, and made the young 
men very uncomfortable.

National League «antes Yesterday.
At St. Louie: 8t Louie Sr., 7 h.h„ 4a; Kansas 

City 3 r„ 4 b,h„ 5 e. Batteries : St Louis. Kirby 
end Dolan; Kansas City, Weidmanand Briody.

At St Chicago: Chicago 7 r„ 8 b.b„ 9 a; 
Boston 1 r„ 3 huh.. 9 a Batteries: Chicago, 
McCormick and Kelley ; Boston, Rad bourne 
and Daley.

At Detroit; New York 2 r.,7 b.h., 1 e.; Detroit 
9 r., 12 b.h., 2 e. Called at the end of the 
seventh tunings on account of darkness. At
tendance 3500. Batteries; New York, Keefe 
and Ewing; Detroit, Baldwin and Bennett

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACJB CUKTAIlfS.

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CARRIAGES,

**»! Silfcs and Dress Goods

11400 medallist le U 
Eramoaa Towi 
practios sa Yi 
off the Star!HATS!

FOR 50 CENTS.

C. H. TONKIN,

- 61900 •
♦PARKDALR—

King, corner Gwynne Arenne, dtiok,
Klng^otkoerG Wytins ' Aranue,' briot

7 rooms...»......... ».............. ... yf**L
King,.corner Owynne Avenue, brick, T

King, comer" Qwynne Avenue, brink.

King, corner Gwyrine Avenue, brick.
7rooms .............................. ....................

G vrynne Avenue, pair brink. 7 rooms
Gwynne'Averina* ooi brick, 7 rooms $125 107$ QUEEN STREET WEST

lmnn end Lome Avenue, brink, IS ■ ... . -
rooms, lot 87 X ISO...............*6600 | •

Lome Avenna two detached brick, IS
rooms,lot60x160each...... . ........... . v6<X)0

Elm Grove Avenue, pair brick oaeed
Macdooeil Avenue, R. C. house, 8 

rooma large lot.......................................

LBm5en, Brauwlek, Major. WC'eml» Huron I FOR FAM ILY USE
St George, Sherbouree. Parkoale St.
Mark’s Ward. St Alban'» Terrace, King-1 GO TO
eton Road, West Toronto Junction, Little 
York. 6EO. 66e.

MAXIMO XOMOMTO AZIRACTITB. $9000
Report of the Beard ef Trade’s Excursion 

cmmltlee Discussed.
About thirty members of the Board of Trade 

met in the Council Chamber yesterday after
noon to consider the report of the Excursion 
Committee, an abstract of which has already 
been published. Vice-Preeldent Ince presided, 
A discussion took place In which David Blaln, 

Galbraith. W B

62000 anatomy, eaj
a T. Kwok' 
medal, and 1
Orange vilU, 
to the follow.
line (Tenet*
Brawl year —
A. Fere (Trii 
(Toronto) ; 8
lists era apt

-Be guided by your own judgment and do 
not permit oily arguments to . decide youSSTJMjjE MB'

improvements nod attachments. Call and l— 
it. whether yon buy or not The People s Co. 
corner of Adelakfe end Buy etreota, invita

69300
’ No extra charge made for credit given. Don’t 

wait but nail at12400

718 Yonfje St,
yeaR W Elliot J J Withrow, Mr.

Hamilton, Barlow Cumberland and others took 
part Mr. Blaln, seconded by Mr. Elliot, moved 
that the report of the Excursion Committee be 
adopted. This was not carried.

Mr. Cumberland said all other titles recog
nized the importance of retaining healthful 
pleasure resorts. The advertising question, 
too, was a very important one. Mr. Withrow 
did not think the report in its present state 
would have any effect upon the City Connell. 
If the Board of Trade were to bring the first 
question, that of keeping the streets, etc., in e 
better condition, it would he like telling the 
Council that they did not do their 
work properly. The Board would perhaps 
be told to mind Its own b usinera. The 
advertising clause might be pushed with ad
vantage. M r. Blaln thought that such a report 
as that submitted to the Board, far from beini 
treated with indifference by the Council, would 
be treated with respect Mr. Elliot thought 
the Board quite right in expressing an opinion 
upon e subject affecting ns it did the finances 
of Toronto*

Finally a motion was offered by Mr. Hamil
ton, seconded by Mr. Withrow, that the Board
xpress its toanks to the Excursion Committee 

for its able report and its sympathy with the 
movement for the erection of a new Music 
Hall, and heartily commend the attention to 
the park system of the city, and refer the re
port to the Connell for notion and to consider 
the mean* of providing for the preparation of 
advertising metier. This was declared carried 
and the meeting adjourned.

(12 Doors North of Bloor.)retent Applied Pea
jAftsaxass
attending the Introduction of this light-weight 
hat Is extraordinary.___________ ____ ' *dx Wines & Liquorson the

WJ
|H<*

$1460 J. I

Smith. J It- :

Reward.

éssusassEsië
•gg»-~ausu

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Core cures 
lit every case.___________________

a.
\v Ciliv w135
MuX Toi c. rmm Barber, SteC
Bil Vurtlionie.SUBURBAN BLOCKS OP LAND—

41 earn head ot Bloor street.
10 acres adjoining above........._
130 acres adjoining above ew offer .. ..

GOOD raVKSTMNNTB— „
Block, 6 new brick storea Queen street 

east, all well rented.................. ...........
Block 6 new brick houses, Huron ___________________________________

street, with 60 feet vacant lot............  611.600 _ ,ÆiMned I The Best Place in the City
Real Estate Agents,

Loan and Inturance Brokers,
20 Toronto street. Ground Floor.

.............. 61Î.OOO

....... $12,000 ri■ American Asserlatlen Games Yesterdnv.
At Baltimore: Baltimore 0 r.. 2 b.h., 8 e.j 

Metropolitans 2 r„ 6 h.h„ 1 e.
'At Pittsburg: Pittsburg 2r„ 6 Kh_ 1 a:Cin

cinnati, 4 r„ 3 b.h., 2 a

Î&T"*'**BIMTHK.
O'HARA—At 211 Sberboarae street. May 10t 

the wife of J. W. O’Hara of a —
dba ma.

REED—On Monday. May 10th. 1186, at 108 
Victoria street, Arthur Lanedowne, darling 
child of. A. end J. Reed, aged 1 year end

Funeral from the above addre-s on Wednes
day, 12th lost, at 8 p.m. Friends will please 
accept this intimation.

■ psèBor, Teranlay ana Albert Sfcg.«33,000
IwFair Balia

The following is to be rend In the light of 
,vents : “Said a Syracuse Star Director in 
fcpeakiag of the signing of Hackett, Knight 
and Caektns by the Rooheeter Association : 
The meaning of all this is apparent Roches
ter means to win the pennant for 1886- Mana
ger Bancroft has been told to get the best 
players he can, no matter what he paya The 
other Interoatioeial League have got good, but 
not very high-priced plovers, hot now we must 
brace up and get high e laried men, I don’t 
thine Oswego or Ringhamplon will stand the 
racket, and It looks as if the International 
League would be miuue some e'ubs if this 
high salaried Idea goes on. But I. think that 
Syracuse must get higher salaried men in the

mnClass JM tii
!

FOB4- At,

Quito i «««P 1MIÜM MAUDÎT WAfiDJS4»g-4ANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER.’
L with supplement containing choice 

Hot if fruit, grain, stock, and dainr farms and 
other properties in nil parte of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county maps. Bent poet
free an retelpt of fifteen oanta_W. J. Fkn ros .
6t oq, 60 Adelaide street east. Toronto,________ (American or Canadian) and
Tl o R SALE-TIMBER LIMIT—WITH I LOWBDT PKICEfi, 1» 6tt llie 
I" fifteen to twenty minion feet of pine: about Western Hardware and Mouse 
forty thousand logs and flrat clam saw mill of Pnral.hlnv Iteliot 
thr« to four million feet season's capaci'» ; on * * 1
CanadUn Patifle Railway, about ay en t, miles 
north of Ottawa; connection wtttf first class 

rm for the whole output 
iinne three-fourths of the

Phfclr; « Cool
lt Palmer: 2

ew«AMVMPM MMXM « ND M BBTIMOM. 
p band orskA neilsL

a B. Sheppard, • Manager.
/stsul
iDwtahirl

lake ratal

; il
Irl<Dr. reek’s Leelnra

Rev. Dr. Peek of New Haven, Ooua, lec
tured In Elm Street Church last night on The 
Vandalism of IngersoUinm. Owing probably 
to the stormy weather and no street ear ser
vice, there was a poor audience, the lower part 
of the church not being filled. The lecturer in 
on able way showed the emptiness and falsity 
of the noted infidel’s views on futurity, 
ring to Toronto, he praised it for Its morality, 
its Christian Mayor, its peaceable strikes and 
other good qualities At the conclusion the 
chair was taken by Mr. R. J. Score, and e vote 
of thanks was moved by Rev. Dr. Stone and 
Rev. K. A. Stafford. Dr. Peck in. reply said it 
was his present intention to retire from the 
lecture platform. He was 49 years old and was 
beginning to find hie pastoral work and lectur
ing too great a task. He promised, however, 
that if he shoo Id change his mind he would 
gladly revisit Toronto.

Full Stock on hand. 
. Manufactured

We hare them I» three sizes.
These wagons are Guaranteed

In the Bulled States.

CHARLES BROWN & CO
6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Every evening this week, with Matli 
Wednesday and Saturday, Snrdou’s 

Greatest Play,

FEDORA.

With the Original Company, Including the 
young English actor. Ma Robt. B. M ant ell, 
and Miss Adele Bel garda 

Box plan now open,________________________
fjlke Asaasl Meeting ef Ike “ O.pkae.

Will he held (D.V.) in that Institution, Dover- 
court Roed, on
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“Bill” Sunday of the Chicago* has Issued g 

standing challenge to run any ball player for 
from «500 to «1000 a sida 

Whitney, the Rochester third baseman, has 
asked for and been given his releaaa He said 
be was sick and knew he wasn't playing so 
well as be ought to da

On Saturday the Young Standards and 
Eclipse, of St. Paul's Ward, played a game of 
baseball, the result being 16 to 0 in favor of the 
former.

It is said that Bushong it engaged at $2800 to 
catch two games a week. For every extra 
game he ploys he receives $10.

The Buffalos have arranged to play 
tion games next week In Guelph. Th„ 
require to see that the guarantee is solid.

The New Yorks have n very clever trick, Canadian Skipping and Wreckage Laws.
topitahsTG^nti ™°ti.wart ti,?b&TV^TSfnh w ÏÏÏ!?Vfui 
catcher throws the ball high, apparently wild, the Young Men e Liberal Club last night after 
If the man on third start# for home Oerhardt general business had been disposed of. It was 
reaches for the ball gets it. and throws the introduced by Mr. R. Donald, in, in 
runner ont at the plate. If he does not start, esting naper favoring the enlarge!
Ward, who is just behind “Joe,” takes the ball deepening of the 61 Lawrence Canals, the 
ready to cut off the man on first if he attempts amendment of the Wreckage Laws, so aa to 
• steal second. permit aseintanoe to vessels in distress where

Harry Sneuoe's Portland team stands la*t in now prohibited by-law, and commercial union 
the New England League. It is not for behind, with the United States as an Immediate 
only as far as it can get. remedy. A series of resolutions affirming these

A mascot is a mascot and a delegate from points will be moved by Mr. Donald Monday 
Toronto to Rochester on Saturday last found night next. 
that ont when the mascot tackled and downed 
him, first, at poker, then at seven-up, and 
finally wanted to know if there was any other 
game the delegate played equally as well 

Somebody has attributed the hard luck of the 
Clnctneàtls (American Association Club) to 
the faot that there were 13 men on the team.
Strange to say Toronto has also a baker’s dozen 
signed, but then Toronto has also a chubby 
little mascot.

Talk about superstition, but yon should see 
the scraping of heads and other ceremonies the 
Toron toe go through with their coon before 
playing a game.

i FRANK ADAMS »Æ?rwOswego lum

1293 QUEEN ST. WEST.
e5Refer- 8 Ac sail

12 H aisled. U
M- 1AOK 8ALE-AT a hacrifice. skmi-

• V detached hr lek residence, modern conveni
ence.. ton rooms, in a first-class neighborhood. 
Silas James. Union Block, Toronto street.

COMJE ZND SMS

wvstasjss.’- t^l\ R. GOLDMAN’S I SMwS
,_j COTTAGES ON EUCLID AVAN UK 

COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET.

QUINN,
THE

SHIRTMAKER G Bell, J J !«■■ 
II Little. J 1 M.m 
J U Su annua «■ 

To take nul^H
J

rixEKIIsi." " ROOMS 
iiounanwH, .oogo street ; the best

_____ lal used In all operations ; skill equal to
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting;
artificial sets, upper or lower, $8. _________

W. ELLIOT — DENTIST—4d AN, ) ,u 
King west. New mode celluloid, gold 

“ itabmed. natu-
et malforma-

lTUESDAY. JUNE 1ST. AT 8 P.M.

The public ere cordially Invited to attend. 
219 , MARIA MULLEN. Secretary.

exhlbi- 
ey will “f9

el4 asa\ youoB street.
and rubber bane, separate or eo 
ral teeth regulated, regardless 
tion of the nmutii.__________ '

AkRBOrrfABLK BUSINESSES FOR SALK 
Z to the right man. J. C, Beavis.s •TICE

leek et his 9S.S» Pants, 
lit Spring Overcoats.

#13 and *16 Salts.
All la great variety-

ÆSêixwSMaV’next,6a” theKoffices of the company, îla 
4 Spadina avenue, in the City of Toronto, at 12 
o’clock noon, for the purpose of considering 

approved to consent, pursuant to lease, 
rther Issue of bonds of the Northern and

Bathurst St,—Lots for Sale ^ 4taT«4»rritii

MASt , DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS *KW OFFICE 

Over Moleoe» Bank.
THE NOBBIESTMARKHAM ST.-L0T8 FOR BALE.

EUCLID AVE.—LOTS FOR SALE.
B Thompson. .1

Medicine ci. 
• Ego, * Waite. 
Eton. Of no. 4 

- Ulmatai; 4 Atiu 
Clinical Med 

Krone; 3 Kevi • 
Johnston e-tn tl 
equal; 9 Gain» 
Clans II—t Clar 

Surgery ; t’h 
Keene; 4 (dm.

and If 
toafu
Ratifie Junction Railway Company. 

Dated this 28th day of April, 1886.
WALTER TOWNSEND,

I136Note the Addrew—
MANNING SALE. I r>56\ YONGE Sreet. I CORNER OF KING AND BAT HTREETS

_________ __..........................................- ......... = “ eKAUK Afi#Secretary.22
The Preposed l-.fi-ii.ary.

Aid. McMillan, Defoe and Verrai held e con
sultation yesterday morning with Rev, Dr. 
Potta, Rev. A. J. BronghalVBev. D. J. Mao- 
donnell, Jaa. Fleming, J. Gllle.pie, 8. Alcorn,
J. Bailie. N. C. Love and J. J. Allworth, repre
senting the Board of the House of Industry, on 
the advisability of establishing an infirmary in 
connection with the institution. After some 
disco selon a Joint committee, consisting of Aid. 
Defoe and McMillan and Messrs Alcorn, 
Fleming and Gillespie, was appointed to further 
consider the scheme and report to the City 
Council and the Board.

Mr. Joseph Power S-.Vee u Ufa 
A boy named Kemp, living At 93 Teraulgy 

street, fell Into the water at the foot of Brook 
street Saturday evening. He had been play
ing with some other juveniles but they ran 
away from fright and the boy 
Struggle for himself. He went down twice and 
would undoubtedly have been drowned had 
not Mr. Joseph Rower arrived in the nick of 
time and fished him out, 
np all right at his hotel. The youngster was 
very grateful to his rescuer. “Mr father's a 
shoemaker, Mr. Power,’ said ha and Fl! tend 
yon a fine new pair of boots."

ml. Confirmed.
Tbs Court of Revision met yesterday for the 

pnrpoee of bearing appeals against the reports 
of the City Engineer and the assessment of | 
property that will be benefltted by certain local 
lmprovementa Present: Aid. Verrai (Chair
man), Macdonald and Johnston. The assess 
mente for the following works were confirmed: 
Sewer on lane off She eaef side of Tecumseth 
at reel, on Portland. Agnes, Shirley, Munro and 
DeGrassi streets, and on lane between Glad
stone and Northcote avenues, and cedar block 
roadway on Wtlloocke street. The report on 
the sewer on North Mutual street was referred 
to the Works Committee to ascertain if neces
sary.

pauitai itinii. I:S:"QBTtPJ/ear>a,ICTaRlfl H. I fm CREAN ;

Corner Ontario and Duchés Streets.
Merchant Tailor 2T8 Queen Street West.

OOle»ULTÀTiON FREE
Fee. Moderate, ^trails promptly

VKlililZBO AIIt.

GuThe Best and Largest Floor in Canada
8 Durai, cb 

Clinical Be 
Ji e i no and (It 
(JuInane and 
Vmrn; 6 Wal 
Durand.

Surgical Ai 
Sled. Class

Obetetrics: t
• O in.L-d; I W 

Pathology a 
j—1 Acbt-.ua a 
Wed ; 2 Ti er 
Peake- cqn.i: 
equal. 8 Vt all. 
art equal : 1? Je 

revNTBv 
. A W Bigelow

■ «B-’

AND

Morning Session—Admission 10a ; Skates 10c. Military Outfitter,
89 YONGE ST.1^

- r
Afternoon and Evening Sessions, Band in at

tendance—Admission 15c.: Spates 10c. 216 CO
General Notes.

The hounds will meet to-day at Harris' hotel, 
West Toronto Junction, 3.30 p.m.

A match Was played between the Welling* 
tons and Nightingales on Saturday in the 
Queen’s Park, resulting In a score of 19 to 6 In 
favor of the former.

Ed. Hanlan yesterday received entries for 
Ms regatta from Jjeev Plaisted, Wallace Roes. 
Conley and Courtney. This makes upwards of 
ten entries already received, so that interesting 
races are ensured.

From all accounts Canadian amateur rowing 
is to resetve a thorough overhauling this year, 
and ««mi-amateur profession a a. if there are 
any of them left, when the Committee get 
through, will have a hard time of IL 

All the International League games 
postponed yesterday on account of rain, 
day the Toronto® are booked for Syracuse, and 
the Binghamtons and Uticao play at Utica. 
Unless the other clubs arrange games these 
are all the International games to-day.

The Gr-vnd Trunk Boat Club has elected ithe 
following officers :

1‘resident, Mr D Robertson ; First Vice 
President, Mr J J Toomey; Second Vice-Presi
dent, Mr K \V Kummorsklll ; Secretary, Mr H 
Hadley ; Treasurer, Mr A Dutton ; Committee. 
Messrs Alex Turnbull, J Cockfleld, John Mil
lington, Wm Turnbull, R Peverley and F Kir- 
kup: Auditors, Messrs J R Lewis and T C Wil
kinson.

John L. Sullivan has telegraphed to hi* 
brother Mike, in Boston, that he has concluded 
to sell hie saloon in Boston. He says he is to 
box Charles Mitcheli in Chicago on June 1, and 
will tbei. sail for Australia to meet the Aus
tralian heavyweight champion. John won't 
wait for Jem.

r mcoPARLOR SUITES I J. HUNTER BROWN,1 u
SFJio:tT HMERCHANT TAILOR,

Ceotlnaes to de the Fine Trade of 
Ydoge Street.

was left to »1 CHEESE.First Olfifis Material and Work
manship tinaraateed. 246

Mr. Power fixed him T. F, CUMMINGS & GO Painless Extraction ee eo (b.rxr, 
who appreciate perfect!., b forfeit of $***£%&

and workmenaliip. They are perfect In ap
pearance and. utility. See epocimena Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

11. F. SMITH. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley Sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada Telspheae 722.

130 —246wa

•I 1
Gruvere, Roquefort,

Gorqonzola, Edam,
Cream, tteufchatel, 

English. Stilton, 
Parmesan.

319 Yonfte Street. FASHION, FIT AND FINISH A I
Sewrr Aawei Medicine f 

Caven. 4 Peakei 
jlton. GtfiWii- 
6 MeKenrie. 6 1 

Citato»! Male 
ton and Maco n. 
Noecker a ad Pe 
Parker. Cl 
Kenzl..

Are invited to inspect his select Stock ot New 
Suitings and Trousering*.

were1 To- 5i PER CENT. V

I. E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER.

No Fancy Prices. Terms Cash.Private money to lean. Large sums on 
first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
once. k. J. GKIFFITH A CO., Land 
and Loan Agents, 16 King street east

sr Kill AIV j UM ttlt.KS.
QÛ VICTOtar^STREKT^ÜÏf>-5aLi^K 
Of) Parasols ueatiy repaired. Key's tilted. 
tbUCKKT al’LAS Or FITS WUULD- 
X Geographical. Historical. Statistic il, re
vised to data; concise and accurate; an inval*. 
able pocket companion. Mailed prepaid to 
any address on receipt of 16 cents in stamps. 
William Lewis, P.O. Ilox95VMontreal. Que.

283 YONGE STREET, In CanadaITT..H 13513 ECXWO
TELEPHONE 67b

Corner Wilton Avenu». Noceker aad C. 
Bien, 7 Broker. 8 
and Weld equal 

Clinical Surfis 
low. ilarndtoe.

Parker.
Foren-de Med 

Johnstoa Via 
Mustard.
JoK’c
Peaker; 8 B 
und McKcflÉl i
•tilrai PSTt 
Noecker; 3 Jol 
Weld: 7 Bigeta. 
ton; 10 Cavea I 
Clot* II-1 Park 

Practical Chef 
Claw I-i Mud 
Weld
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LLOYD’S WEEKLY,

DUBLIN FREEMAN’S JOURNAL, 

UNITED IRELAND (Dublin),
IRISH WORLD (New York),

AT LOWEST PRICES

115 KING ST. WEST.
A.T.HERN0N,UKESSMAHEKS*

MAGIC SCALE
Price II with Initntctlim Boot

1>!
roller fiisrl Yruirrilar.

Charles Grasett* who drives a wagon, was 
charged at the Police Court yesterday with 
blockading a street oar on Yonge street and 
calling the driver a “scab.” He was fined $5 
and costs or 30 days. Michael Shea of Sorauren 
avenue, Parkd&le, had a case of assault 
against Policeman Chas. Jarvis, but the latter 
is still unable to be around, and the case was 
enlarged until Monday. Joseph Tighe was 
convicted of brutal assault on Chinaman 8am 
Kee. He got three months in the Central The 
fire bugs were remanded for a week, Rame 
being still in the jail hospital.

Provincial Appoint meute.
John n. Robertson, of Minneapolis, to be a 

Commissioner for taking affidavits in Minney 
sota for nee in the courts of Ontario, Jofin 
Morgan, Township of Stanley, 
the seventh Division Court of 
William Arthur, Township of Storrington, to 
be bailiff of the Fifth Division Court of Fron
tenac County.

: BUSIN i Hi CHANCHH h ANTKD.
'^r^U^YOLMAN fKAVkLliVÜ SS H» 
J\_ own account from Windsor to Montreal 
would be pleased to represent a mercantile 
house or manufacturer on commission. Box 2, 
World office.___________________________

FAMIL

ButcherS Purveyor
I

Best Tracing Wheels and Tape 
Measure*, now Reduced from * 

BOc to SBc.
T HE HB6TI1» 6LOtB

in Canada for Ladles’ and 
Gentlemen’s wear./yb/uA

And all the other Papers always on Snle at 
80 Yonge St., near King.

i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,Genuine scales. *11 marked.
Ï.'JA, % SSS’ s.'SMS-
Sole Agent tor Ontario. 179 King 
street west._________________ 86

LOCAL MEWS PAHAOBAPBBD.
BltStMUMS VA UltS.

/i «raANNiNGr-eïvTr-TîNùTfNEîcK
Vy. and P. L. surveyor, anrveying in city end 
ooun try promptly attended to.________________
Hi m. hovknukn. house anh sign
,| . painter. Paper hanging, graining, gl 
ing. dealer in mixed paints, oik, varnishes, 
glass, potty, etc. 18 Adelaide street west. 
fVKTBCTlVE AUKNÔÏ-l'JlE NATION- 
U ALDetective Agency, 22 King St East, 
is prepared to «to all legitimate detective busi
ness entrutod to ita care by banks, insurance 
companies, or other corporations, ami private 
individuals. Collections made. Reference ou 
application. Business strictly confidential.
J. ii. Lizaks, Manager, ____________
Ini H. BHKPHKKD. ACCOUNTANT. UOl, 
JeJe LKCTOR, books posted. Room iO Yonge
street arcade,_________________ _______
m MOFFATT.195* YONGKdTRKKT 
JL # ordered boots and shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team 
or factory work. * 36

JOHN P. McKETTNA & CO SOLE AGENTS:
Paris Kid Glove Store.
TORONTO,

23 King rit West.
2ft CHURCH STREETCounty Constable Mitbourne was yesterday 

committed for trial for assaulting George J. 
Chauncev of Markham.

at the General Sessions, which 
opens to-day, is light : Thomas Till, un-awful 
wounding; Mabel Chinn and Catharine Welsh, 
receiving stolen goods ; Bella Anderson ana 
Wm. Woodhouee, larceny; Richard McDonald, 
nuisance ; James Tillett, nuisance.

The Toronto Central Chautauqua Circle holds 
its laet regular meeting for the season, this ev
ening, in the Berkeley Street Methodist 
Church, which is the head a 
fitflr ehing iocs! circle, 
consist of a lecture on Parliamentary Practice, 
by Mr. Wm, Houston. M.A„ an essay on The 
Waldenses, by Mr. John Donogh, etc. A cor
dial invitation is given to all. The annual 
conversazione will be held Tuesday, May 18. in 
the Normal School building.

■ Book. Stationery and News. MONTREAL, tl 
262 Ft. J urnes Ht.The docket (NBAS GOULD).

Selecting all my stock from the choicest of 
live cattle and preparing them under mv per-
assuré tfie'Best’Meats* inutile Market cheaper 
than any other denier In the city.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Commnnloatlon.

BUFFALO, N.Y. Fred Armstrong i 6tr- PKHSONA U
rvtr^fKk9irHi£^

Carl to» street_______ _________________
TVENGüUGH 8 SHORTHAND AND BUS- 
13 J N KHS Institute, Toronto, is the oldest 
largeel, cheapest and best on the continent 
business men fapplied with office help on the 
shortest possible notice. Write for descriptive 
calendar. Tiion. Bkngough. President; C. IL 
Brook», Sec’y-Treas.________

H

The Popular Canadian Rendez* 
vens <8 minutes from Ex

change Station),
Ra

FINAL *X 
HKOri 

Watson.
to be clerk of 

Huron County. PRACTICAL PLUMBER, 
m QUEEN STREET WEST.

TELEPHONE 1066.

dquarters of a very 
The proceedings will BENSLER HOUSE. •ouferring degi

!SSVi141 Seneca Street.
Between Michigan and Wells eta.
WIT DECK & RALSTON,

Proprietors.

13636
—F. H. Sefton, Dentist corner Queen end 

Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m.

▲ Request.
—We would request all parties using 

to call and see our well-assorted stock <
Made Harness, If we can’t save you from 
65 to $10 a set we don’t want you to buy. We 
will give you a Written Guarantee with every 
set you buy, if you wish. Best of stock used. 
Canadian Harness Co., 10ft Front street, oppo
site Hay Market x24tt

246 W. M. WORDLEY
THE WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,

'Wrmv-KarÊli RÎîTFKRaîWIÏ
Studio, 18 King street wat.___________

-FINK -1 tL ESIharness 
Of HandA (.rowing F.vli.

—Scrofula or king’s evil, ns an enlarge
ment of the glanda of the neck to termed, 
may be called a growing evil in more than 
t>ue sense. Mrs. Henry Dobbs, of Berridale, 
was onred of enlarged glands of the neck 
and sore throat by the Internal and exter
nal use of Hagya-d’* Yellow Oil.

HBT.P W A MTS! a.
~înüKf(T5~s^NTïïr' TLnrïSm/r'ïHK 

beat fountain pen ever Invented; used by 
fllthe leading stenographers In the States; 
eatisraction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular and terms to agents. Chas. H. 
Brooks. Public Library Building, Toronto.

Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts.,
Desires to announce to bis friends and patrons 

opened np n branch place in the St. 
Lawrence market, stalls Noe. 17 and 19. Mr. 
Wotdley has taken thla step for the benefit ot 
the workingman, his thorough knowledge of 
the trade enabling him to sell a better quality 
of meat than any other butcher in Toronto, and 
at a cheaper rata There era no strikes now, 
end the workingman can get better value tat 
his money at stalls Noa 17 and 19 St, Lawrence 
market than anywhere else. You want e good 
joint for Sunday dinner—then go to Wordleye 
and get it cheap. Telephone Sa BMP. 36

miHVKViUtS,_______
Li l'KuTîrr^^ff'N^
IO ION and Provincial 1 -*nd Survey ora 
I iranghiemei., Valuators, eto. Room ’J. - 
first floor. Toronto Arcadq______

Ein*
U>e Senate ef
The Provint: 
ski. John Mm

JOHN B. MITCHELL
that he he»

513AS8IQNEIC IK f OUT. •tea
or wanted — apply at world
composing room, afternoon or evening. 

X XT AN TED TO PUROHaSE-60 FRIST- 
TT CLASS cart horses; highest prices 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
Front streets.

**A Arret actor.'• ELKO f KO A MD STKRKOTTPKBS.__
17 ' IHVfc STY
I' . titereotypera Office and foundry. IS 

Ben- ia Conyffwetti Bnffidings, «6 »d ffi Sg
______________ sougejiljpeek Ido »urpes»ed in Canada. Kstimales solicited»

------- Satisfaction guaranteed.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE246

•f Mr Miller (I 
the High 8eh« 
report of the
■toewharaH

Financial Agent. Accountant and Auditor.—In the midst ot his famous philUpic against 
the Broadway steal the other day, after a 
period ot extraordinary eloquence and vehem
ence, whèn all the audience sat spellbound, and 
the orator's eyes seemed to emit sparks of 
righteous indignation, ex-Senntor Conkling 
turned towards Clarence Seward, who sat close 
to him;' and whispered: “Give Grant A Web
star $10.000 fowtheir house and lot on Spadina 
avenue, Toronto, I want it fay a summer rcsi- 
denca Sixty King street east. 246x

h^ Clarets.
—-Journu Freres celebrated clarets in 

Medoc, St. Eitephe, St. Julien, Mergant 
and Pontet Canet at Mara t Co., grocers 
and wine merehanta, 280 Queen street west, 
•ear Beverley strut.

mails close aadDuring the month of May
are due as follows;

CLOSE DUE 
Em. p.m. 

0.45 0.01 10.43
0.45 8.50 10.0)
3.00 1150 7.20
4.UU ID. 20 8.10
A45 11.00 M 
U0 1140 EM 
3.15 u.ai (-.40 
am. am. p-m.

wANTKD-50 MEN TU ACT AS CON
DUCTORS a»d Drivers in” the Toronto 

way Company ; steady work and 
i will be given to competent and

AmTO ErKTtg
YYôüS'ifSWfih.Nt in IWtWKPïTclîB;
XJ. Apply 
Estate Agent, 
nut of Doverooort

G. T. IL Bast........

¥: g.

VVL

Street Rail 
good wages 
suitable men. Apply at Superintendent’s 
Office, George and Fronts streets.

Loinxnr,:naoMu AMD »(Mltf>.

SSsS
8U West.

edx O, ScDOOR MATS, Wm. Grbhkwood. Real 
street week 3 doors•• Queen

.Road.
—Hello! Bus you look happy, what’s up! 

Well, Fred, I'll tell you; That dude that lu so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
nad her mother got him to help her pnt up 
—me pictures, and he drove the nails in end 
broke the plaster off their new walla and ahe 
■at mad with him and Jennie told me of It I 
tiienhoned R. J. Licence & Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and pnt np

She thinks I've a great hood. edx

i
eeeeeeeeeneeweta
lEHtlilMeen**

House unequalled in the cltv. -------- ,—-

tor violation» 
usants , resalii 
•stts’s «raaad

perfect la filyla
—You may be well dressed, have polished 

manners end a college education ; yon may 
even be a lady's darling, but If you have not 
one of Mac Kay’s handsome walking canes your 
make-up is not complete. We have a great 
variety ot English and American canes from 
whiah to chooea Hay one and be pdrfect in 
atyla 1044 Queen street west A. B. Mac Kay.

M6x
They Take (he Ini.

Upholstering to one of the fine arts. To 
be a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
not only be a good Workmen, but that he muet 
have a certain amount of good testa. T. F. 
Cummings 4t Ce» 34» longs street, take the

We Want Active Agents To sell
Ff>K SALK.

ï7W3î!n^AWT)ü8ï~irrYHËTcnr
r REL or load, at the lowest prieea First- 
brook Bros., 273 King E.

„ ^ tnffâKStfSSSÏSsSg

U.S.N. T.OJOI I0.A Ita Obrl* for$3 delivered. Fikstbhook Buck. 
I) 391 AM AM 71 K|uk street east.
- * [Mi”

__________ AMt/CLMS WA*T*D.
V ’ e>ONY AND PHAETON WANTBD-ANY 

AT one. having n pay and phaeton for rale,
i tiSeàr&zr**”*b>

tlie■ 2.U.IUe! 8.44 4.4»
9jeiiu.au 7,20

Renner Combined Alarm and 
Door Bell

in every county in the 'United States and Ca
nada Goa C. Owens, Mod es ta. CaL. says; ”1 
have canvassed one day and took 22 orders.” 
In same letter he ordered two groea Wm. 
McKim. of Grand Haven. Mich., safe: "he took 
13 orders in W hours." Profit on Bell, $2.60. In 
our Extraordikart Offer to agents we 
agree to take beck all Bella unsold, if the agent 
tails to clear $125.00 in 30 days. Illustrated cir
culars sent free. Address (Uni *A*B- 
PACTBMIW6 Ch., Pittsburgh, Pa 186 .

TURKEY RUGS, G. W. R-.

BROWN MEAL ROLLS,s.m.A consignment of above at whole
sale prices. Come and see them.

Arm
V 135 -TheU. & Western Stataa.. AOS

British mails depart ns fstlerta:
, A3. i(». ti 17, 18,

10a per dozen, fresh every morning. »*.r NATIONAL M AN FQ. COleal KeSa le.

effected through them.

BBto sell ere re- 
with li M

24. 2 . t?v aftag te 'M____  _
M.. ., u. ta. *>, and » iua oa nu .time 
dnpa

Cor. Jarvis end.
Branch70 KING STREET WEST,

The Celebrated Awning ft Tent Manufacturers Street Wefc6153 King Street East |>«—rrSKI
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ALL THOSK INTENDING TO ERECT
MONUMENTS OR HEA08T0N18-

TABLETS OR CROSSES.
WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON

P. B. GULLETT. SCULPTOR,
Granite and Marble Works. 100 and 

102 Church street, Toronto. 361
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